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rrVüould you tell_ me, please, which way I ought to
go from here?rl

rrThat depends a good deal on where you want to get torrl

said the Cat.

ItI donrt much care where --rt said Alice.
rrThen it doesnrt matter which way you g'oril said. the

Cat.

rr-- so long as I get somewhereril Alice added as an

explanation.
ttOh, yourre sure to do thatr¡rsaj-d the Cat,, rrif you

only walk long enough"rl

Conversation between Alice and the Cheshire Cat,

Alicets Adventures in Wonderland

by Lewis Carroll, 1865.
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ABSTRA,CT

Experiment,al hydrocephalus was induced. ín adult rabbits
by injection of silicone oir into the cisterna magna.

obstruction of cerebrospinal fluid (csF) flou¡ forlowing oil
injection significantly increased the intracranial pressure

for 36 hours" ventriculomegary, particurarly of the frontal
horns of the lateral vent,rícres, deveroped within 3 days and

persisted for the 8 week duration of the experiment. changes

in specífic aravity indicated that water r¡ras lost from gray

and white matter, except at the vent,ricular surface.
ventrícular dilatation caused sÈretching and thinníng of the
ependymar lining of the sept,al area, corpus callosum, and

caudate nucreus to different degrees. Duríng the first z

weeks post-injection, significant increases in rnitotic
activity among' ependymal cells and. subependymar astrocytes
also showed regional differences. There was also a d.ecreased

number of patent capillaries in the periventricular neuropil
as a result of hydrocephalus.

Reduction of ventricular size by csF shuntíng reversed.

the ependymal and vascular changes in the caudate nucleus

and corpus callosum if hydrocepharus was of I week d.uration.

sinilar reversar of the pathology vras not observed. if
shunting was derayed until 8 weeks. The shunt itself caused

erosion of the ependymal 1íning of the ventricle and.

stimurated mitotíc activity among ependyrnal and. astroglial
celIs that cont,ributed to obstructÍon of the shunt, by tissue
ingrowth.
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1" ÏNTRODUCTTON AND OBJECTIVES

The word hydrocephalus ís derived from the Greek
rrhydg¡tr rneaning rr\iüatertr and rrkephalerr meanj-ng rheadu. It
refers to a conditíon characterized by abnormal accumulation

of fruid within the cranial vault and consequent head

enlargement. rnternal hydrocepharus refers specifically to
dílatation of the cerebrar ventricres of the brain. rn
modern usag'e, the term hydrocephalus is applied to disorders
characterized by excess cerebrospinar f1uid. (csF)

accumuration and ventriculomegary with or without head

enrargement (Torack, 1982)" Hydrocephalus is categorized. as

communicating if the cerebrar aqued.uct is patent or non-

communicating if csF does not flow through the aqued.uct.

causes of hydrocephalus include excess csF production or,
more commonly, obstructíon of csF frow through the
ventricles, subarachnoid space, or arachnoid viI1i. A

variety of pathologic cond.itions may obstruct csF flow
(Russell, L949), but the result is the same; dilatation of
the ventricres. untreated, ventricular dilat,ation may cause

írreversíble damage to the cerebrum surroundíng the
ventricres or death. currently, the treatment of
longstanding hydrocephalus Ín humans consists of surgical
diversion of the csF to other body compartments, most often
the peritoneal cavity (Hof frnan and smith, 198 6) . valved
sÍlicone rubber tube systems known as shunts are used. to
redirect the CSF.

Hydrocephalus occurs in 0.5-3/10oo live births (Fernel1



et 41., 1986i Hay, I97t; Haynes et al., tg74; Kurtzke,19g0,
Myrionthopoulos I r979) and subseguentry deverops in an equal

number of infants and child.ren secondary to tumors,
meningitis, hemorrhâgêr and trauma (Bay et âI., lgTgì
Hoffman et ê1., LgBz; peacock and currer, r9 g 4 ) "

Hydrocephalus arso occurs in adults folrowing head. trauma,

intracranÍaI surg'ery, íntracraniar hemorrhâgê, and. central
nervous system infections. Katzman (L977) est,imated that 5-
62 of demented elderly people may suffer from a treatable
form of chronic communicating hyd.rocepharus. None of these

estimates are based upon uneguÍvocal data, however, and. the
precise overall incidence of hydrocephalus is unknor¡¡n. An

indicator of the prevalence of clinicalry relevant
hydrocepharus is the number of pat,Íents t,reated. for
hydrocephalus. rn canada, approximately t/r2rooo persons per
year develop hydrocephalus that, requires shunting. This
number is evenly divided between adurts and children
(Hoffman and Smith, 19B6).

Because hydrocephalus is a relatively common d.isorder

that affects both children and adults, its pathology and

pathophysiology have been the subject of active research
since the beginning of the 2oth century. However, despite
numerous clinicar and experimental studies, the effect of
hydrocephalus on the brain remains incompretely und.erstood..

Moreover, the treatment of hydrocephalus by shunting is
fraught wíth troublesome and often life-threatening
complications.



The following study, using silicone oi1 induced
hydrocephalus ín rabbits, was designed to:
1" Characterize the pathological changes in the
periventricular tissue resulting from hydrocephalus.

2. correlate these changes v¡ith the degree of ventricular
dilatation and the intracranial pressure.

3. Determine the potential for reversingi pathological
changes by shunting CSF from the cerebral ventricles.
4. Characterize the pat,hologíca1 changes in
periventrícular t,issue result,ing from the presence of a

shunt catheter.



2" REVIEW OF EHE LITER.A.TURE

2"I Vent.ricular system and. cerebrospinal fluid.

The ventricular system of the brain and. central canal
of the spinal cord develop from the cavity of the embryonic

neural tube. rn the adult brain, the laterar ventrÍcres
within each of the telencephalic hemíspheres communicate

with the midline third ventricle of the diencephalon via the

interventricular foramina. caud.ally, the third ventricle is
confluent wíth the narrow cerebral aqueduct of the
mesencephalon which opens into the rhombencephalic fourth
ventricle. A narror¡¡ central canal runs the length of the
spinar cord begínning at the caudaL end. of the fourth
ventricle. rn human adults, the centrar canal is not
normally patent (Mi11en and trrlool1am I 1962).

The ventricular system is lined by a pred.ominantly

single layer of epíthelium known as the ependyma. choroidal
epithelial ce11s, a derivative of the epend.yma, are
responsible for the production and secretion of
approxirnately 80å of csF. The remaind.er of csF is derived
from the extracellurar fluid of the brain parenchyma as well
as the ependyma itserf (Mccornb, 1983). The volume of csF

contained within the ventricres and subarachnoíd space Ís
replaced approxímately three times per day. Flow of CSF

proceeds along a pressure gradient from the laterar to the
third to the fourth ventricle. csF enters the subarachnoíd

space surrounding the central nervous system via the
foramina of the fourth ventricle. In higher mammals, CSF



leaves the subarachnoÍd space through one-way rtvalvesrl

caIled arachnoid vÍIli and enters venous sinuses. Lynphatic

channels adjacent to the sites of cranial or spinal nerve
exit, from the central nervous system are also important for
csF absorption. csF absorption is depend.ent upon the
hydrostatic pressure gradíent between the csF and. venous or
interst,itiar fluid compartments (Mccomb, 1983). The normal

csF pressure is maintained at z-Ls mm Hg, sufficient to
support the brain t,issues and rnaintain patency of the
ventricular system (Moskalenko et â1., 19BO).

2"2 Ependymal lining and subependymal region of the
ventricles

Within the ventricular system ependymal cell shape

varies regionally (Mitro and palkovits, 19BI). Over gray
matter ependymal cells are cuboidal or columnar whereas over

white matter they are squamous. simitaritíes in the fine
structure of ependyma exist bet,ween numerous species
incruding humans (Fleischhauer, t972). The function of the
ependymar epitherÍum is not well established. (Bruni et â1.,

1985). Although proliferation of ependyma occurs d.uring pre-

and early post-nataI periods of development, only row revers

of residual rnitot,ic activity persist into adulthood. and. the

response of ependyma to injury is lirnited.
Immediately beneath the ependyrnal l ining is the

subependyrnal region which consÍsts prirnarily of astrocytes
and a layer of astroglÍal fibers" rn addition, this region



cont,ains microglial cerrs and. a popuration of
undifferent,iated ce1ls that are beríeved. to be remnants of
the embryonic germinal matrix (privat, and Leblond, rg72).
The astrocytes and the undifferentiated. cells are
mítotically active in the ad.ults of severar species (Kap1an,

1983; sturrock, 1985)" capilraries, arterioles, and. smatl
venures lie withín the subepend.ymal layer along the
ventricular waIls. The subependymal region is best developed

over the caudate nucleus and subcarlosal fasciculus, a

structure that lies in the d.orsolat,erar walls of the frontal
horns of the laterar ventricles. rn contrast, the
subependymal region is represented as a thin rayer over the
white matter and septal regions of the laterar ventricles
and is almost nonexistent along the third. ventricre,
cerebral aqueduct, and fourth ventricle (Fleischhauer,
Ie72) .

2.3 Pathophysiology of hydrocephalus

The purpose of this thesis is not to address csF

physiology and its rerationship to hydrocephalus, a topic
that, is the subject of debate at present. only some of the
less contested aspects of hydrocephalus pathophysiology v¡irI
be discussed. Hydrocepharus occurs when the prod.uction of
csF exceeds absorption. Excessive csF production by choroid
plexus tumors may cause hydrocephalus but. red.uced absorption
due to obstruction of flow is a more common cause. Russell
(1949) reported that fibrotic scarring of the subarachnoid

spaces, griotic stenosis of the aqueduct, and brain tumors

6



were the most common causes of obstruction of csF flow. vühen

adeguate csF flow ís not possible, the effect,íve pressure of
the csF acting upon the walls of the ventricles rises.
rncreases in radiar stress within the brain parenchyma

results and the ventricles dilate (Hakirn et â1. , tg7 6) "

According to Hakimts hypothesis, the stresses acting on the
brain dictate that those regions of the ventricles wÍth the
greatest diameter, i.e" the frontal horns, will dilate
earliest and t,o the greatest degree. However, in neonatal
humans the occipital horns are relativery larger and tend to
dilate to the greatest degree (oberbauer, 1985; shackelford.,

Ie86).

Unabated, the rising pressure and. enlarging CSF

compartment within the cranial vault may eventuarry resurt
in death d.ue to herniation of the brainstem through the
foramen magnum. Duríng the development of hydrocephalus,
however, rapid compensation for the íncreased. vorume of csF

is believed to occur by expulsion of venous brood and. brain
extracellular fluid from the cranial compartment oy, in
neonates, by enlargement, of the skul1 (Hakim et aI., I976).
Because the capacity for csF productíon remains near normal

1eve1s, alternate, prirnarily lyrnphatic, pathways for
absorption become important over a variable period. (Mccomb,

1983; vüeIch, 1975). These compensatory mechanisms alIow the

intracranial pressure (rcP) to return to normal but the
ventricles remain dilated. The new physical configuration of
the hydrocephalic brain is said to have different



biornechanical properties that prevent the ventricres from
decreasing in size (Hakim et âI., Ig76; Shapiro et âI.,
1985). others, hora/ever, maintain that a gradient of pressure

between the ventricle and subarachnoid space persists and

keeps the brain compressed (conner et âr., rgg4; Geschwind,

1968) " The mechanism of continued ventricular dilatation
remains uncerLain at present.

2"4 Experimental models of hydrocephalus

The earliest recorded model of experimental
hydrocephalus was developed by Dandy and. Blackfan in 1913.

They produced dilat,ation of the lateral and third ventricles
of a dog by obstructing the agueduct with a piece of cotton.

shortly thereafter, Thomas (1914) found. that inflammatory
obstruction of the subarachnoid spaces surrounding the
brainstem could arso cause hydrocephalus. since then, in
additíon to the identification of inherited hydrocephalus in
several animal- st,rains, numerous methods have been used. to
induce hydrocephalus experimentally. subarachnoíd. space

obstruct,ion, intracerebrar venous obstruction, inoculation
with vÍruses, and exposure to teratogenic agents have alr
been found to induce hydrocephalus in animals (Hochwald,

1985). A more complete review of animal mod.els of
experimental hydrocephalus has recentry been provid.ed by

Hochwald (1985).

Currently, two highly reproducible models are used by

most investigators for studies of experimental
hydrocephalus. rnject,ion of kaolin (alurninum sirÍcate) Ínto



the cisterna magna causes an inflammatory reaction of the
meninges that obriterates the subarachnoid spaces
surrounding the brain stem and. obstructs the flow of csF

(schurr et a1., 19b3). rntracisternal injection of viscous
silicone oilr orl the other hand, is believed to produce a

purely mechanical obstruction to outflow of csF from the
fourth ventricle (James and st,recker, rg73i James et ar.,
L974; Wisníewski et â1., 1969).

2.5 Intracranial pressure changes in hydrocephalus

Because complete obst,ruction of the csF flow causes

continuously high rcp and d.eath (obenchain and stern, rg73) |

the obst,ruction to csF frow in chronically hydrocephalic
animals must, be incomplet,e. Many experimental studies
support, the concept that only a transient elevation of rcp
is necessary to prod.uce ventricular dÍlatation. Animals with
communicating hydrocepharus created. by cist,ernal injections
of silicone oir (Miyagami et â1., Lg76)t silicone rubber
(James et â1., 1973b) , and kaorin (Ed.vinsson and west,
197Ibi conzarez-Darder et, ar., t9B4; Hochwald et a1., tgTzì
Lindauer and Griffith, r93B; Mir^¡a et âr., 1982) have
undergone manometric recordíng of csF pressure at various
times post,-induction. rn al1 moders, the levers of rcp are
initially erevated but return to normal within 4 days to 4

weeks following Índuction of hydrocepharus (conner et âr.,
L984 i Edvinsson and west, L97ra). Differences in the
t,emporal pattern of rcp changes may be attributed. to

9



differences between species, the methods of inductíon of
hydrocephalus, and especially the methods of rcp
measurement. Despite normarízation of rcp, however,
ventriculornegary has been found to persist in aIl mod.els.

Whereas int,errnittent manometric measurements of ICp rnay

yield normal values of rcp, continuous monitoring using
pressure transducers, as first described by Lundberg (1960),

reveals abnormal- rcP patterns in humans with hydrocephalus.

Pressure variations i^,rith abnormal periodic elevations has

been observed in young (DiRocco et aI., rgTs; Hammock et
a1., 1976; shulman and Marmarou, 1971) and adurt (chawla et
â1., L974i cucer et â1., 1990; symon and Dorsch, 197s) human

subject,s with chronic communicating hydrocephalus. sirnirar
rcP variations have been observed during short term
monitoring in experimental moders of hydrocephalus
(Obenchain et â1., I973; Sibayan et aI., IgTO; Strecker et
â1., 1986). The pressure variability in hydrocephalic humans

has been attributed to decreased. compliance within the csF

compartment (Gucer et aI., 1980) which in turn may be a

result, of increased resistance to csF outflow (Borgensen,

1984) "

2"6 Cerebral pathology caused by hydrocephalus

cerebrar pathology resulting from ventricular
dilatation has been stud.ied frequently in animals. Because

much of the data has been collected Ín a poorly controlled.
manner from a variety of moders there are many conflicting
resurts. Avaílable information regarding changes in the

10



human brain, alt,hough not extensive, is comparabl_e to the
data obtained from experimental animals. rn a study
comparíng nine d.ifferent animal models, Hirayama (19g0)

concluded that age and mode of Índuction of hydrocepharus
were important factors in deterrnining the pathology.
Hydrocephalus caused. by genetic mutations, viral ínfections,
and teratogens may be associated with pathological changes

in addit,ion t,o those caused by t,he ventricular d.ilatation.
For this reason, onry the pathorogy of human hydrocephalus
and experimentar hydrocephalus induced by physical
obstructíon of the csF pathways will be considered in this
review"

2.6.r Effect of hydrocephalus on the epend.yma

Hydrocephalus has been shown to affect the ependymal
lining of the cerebral ventricres. A d.etaíred. review of this
subject, has recently been pubrished by the author and

collaborators (Bruni et ê1., 19g5). The followíng is an

updated version of that review.

Early reports descríbed the ventrícurar lining of human

hydrocephalic brains as 'sandy' with thickened neighboring
membranes (Dickinson, rBTo) or ,boggytt and easily separated
from the subependyma (Burr and Mccarthy, rgoo). More
recently, ependyma ranging from normar (Bannister and. Mund.y,

r979) to totally destroyed (DíRocco et al., rg77; Rowlatt,
1978; Russell, L949) has been arso d.escribed. in association
with varying degrees of hyd.rocephalus. Highly attenuated

1l_



ependymal cells have been demonstrat.ed in infants with
hydrocephalus (Der Bigio et al., r9B5; wel1er and shulman,

te72) 
"

ïn young and adult animars with hydrocephalus, initial
damage consísts of fratteníng, stretching, and. disruption
of the ependyma (Akai et a1", I9B7 i De, I95O; James et a1.,

I975t L977,1980; Ogata et â1., I97Z; page, 1975¡ page et
41., 1979aî Rubin et aI", I976; T^Ieller et aI., 1969b I LgTl-)

beginning as early as L-rz hours after csF obstruction
(c1ark and MÍlhoratt L97oì Diggs et, a1., 1986). stretching
of the ependyma is evidenced by separation of crusters of
cilia on the surface and. exposure of the microvirri
(Miyagami et â1., 197 6 i Torvík and. Stenwig, Ig77).
supraependymal macrophagies also appear on the ependymal

surface (DiRocco et ê1., L979i Go et a1., Ig76ì Gonzalez-

Darder et al., 1984; James et a1., 19gO; page, I7TSi Torvik
et â1., 1981)" Focal denudation of ependyma occurs in
severely affected regions (Flor et al., L979; ogata et ar.,
1972; Price et a1., L976) and., ín extreme cases, there may

be widespread ependymal ceIl l-oss (De, I95O).

The ependyma overlying white matter along the roof and.

dorsorateral angle of the l-aterar ventricle is most severely

affected (Page I L975). rn contrast, ependymal arterations
are rninírnal over gray matter (F1or et aI. , !g7g; Gopinath et
â1., 1979; Hochwald et aI., 1969; James et aI., IggO; Ogata

et a1., I972i Page I975; Torvik and Stenwig, Ig77). page et
al. (1979a) suggested that the tortuous intercellular clefts
observed between squamous ependymal cells overlying whÍte
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matter in the lateral ventricle provide a mechanism by which
the ependymal lining can enlarge in hydrocephalus. The

interdigitating l-ateral processes of adjoiníng celIs could
be stretched to increase the epend.ymal surface area (page

and Leure-duPree, l9g3; Torvik et ê1., rg76). Because the
ependyma over periventricurar gray matter does not possess

the overlapping lateral processes, such a sliding mechanism

cannot occur in that region. Ependyma can 1ikeIy stretch
only at a finite rate, however, therefore animars with more

gradually expanding ventricles are more likely to retain an

intact ependymal 1inÍng (Collins , tgTg).

The possibility that newry formed ependymal celrs are

added to the lining to maintain its integrity has been

suggested. clark and Milhorat (1970) found, in acutely
hydrocephalic monkeys, evidence that ne\^r ependymal cerls
are produced from subependyrnar germinal celrs. page (1975)

postulated that nev¡ cerls d.evoid of cilia but rich in
microvilli rnight be added to the ventricular surface by

insinuatÍng themselves between the pre-existing cel1s. An

increase in the number of hypertrophic ependyinal celrs has

been reported in chronicarly hydrocepharÍc primates (Flor et
â1., l-979; James et â1., IggO). However, the so-called
supra-ependymal precursors described in those studies appear

to be macrophages" other authors have stated wÍthout
evidence that ependyrnal regeneration occurs in hydrocephalic
experímental anímals (Gonzarez-Darder et âr., 19g4) and

humans (Rowlatt, L97B). Russelr (rg4g) asserted. that
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ependymar celIs have litt,re or no regenerative capacity and.

that nitotic ependymal cerls had not been id.entified. Ín
hydrocephalíc braÍns. Based on quantitative studies of
neonatal rats with hydrocephalus, vüeller et al. (1978)

concluded that the ependyma is a stable population that does

not proliferate to a signifícant degree in hydrocephalus.
collins (r979) supported their conclusion and page and

Leure-duPree (r9e3) have since reported. that no nev¡

ependymal cells are added to t.he ventricular surface ín
hydrocephalus.

Hydrocephalus induced changes in the choroidal
epithelium, which ís d.erived from the same celr lineage as

ependyma, are less well documented than ependymal changes.

Atrophy of the choroÍd plexus has been observed. in
chronically hydrocepharic humans (DiRocco et â1., rg77ì
Russe11, ]-949) " Experimental hyd.rocephalus of 1 month

duration caused choroidal celr flattening, vacuorat.ion, and.

distort,ion of microvilli (Dohrmann, rgTti Go et ar., rg76ì
Hochwald et aI., r969). rntracerlular inclusions and

enlargement of the extracelrurar spaces have also been

described (Liszczak et â1., rga4; Miyagarni et â1., tg76).
Dohrmann (1970) reviewed the líterature concerning vitamin
deficiency hydrocephalus and found a similar spectrum of
choroíd plexus pathology in those studies. The choroid
plexus, however, has arso been reported to be normar in
hydrocephalic anímals (corlins, LgTg; De, 1950; Hochward et
â1., J-969).
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2.6-2 Ef fect of hydrocephalus on the subepend.ymal

region of the ventricles

Proliferation of astrocytes, reactive astrocytosis, and

increased numbers of subependymal astroglial fibers are
common findings in chronic hydrocephalus (c1ark and

Milhorat, r97o; DiRocco et â1., rg77, rgTgì Grick et âr.,
1984; Gonzarez-Darder et aI., r9g4; Hirayama, rg8o; James et
ê1., 1980; Miyagarni et ã1., ]-97 6; Ogata et êI., 1972¡

Rowlatt, 1978; Rubin et â1., t976b; lrleller et â1., tg6g,
1978). Following the loss of ependyma, a thickened. gliotic
subependymal layer is exposed to the csF of hydrocephalic
humans (Russerl, 1949). Rubin et a1. (1976b) concluded from
nucleic acid analysis of hydrocephal ic cat, brai-ns that
91Íosis was due to hypertrophy of pre-existing celrs and. not
to increased ce11 division. Astrocytes, however, have

considerable prolíferative potential (Kap1an, 19B3; Korr,
1980) and vüeIIer et aI. (1979) found. increased. numbers of
ceIIs in the subependyrnal region of the laterar ventricles
of hydrocepharic neonatal rats. The absence of subepend.ymal

astrogliosis has onry rarely been reported. in experimental
animals (De, 1950; Nyberg-Hansen et â1., 1975).

2"6.3

the cerebrum

Effect of hydrocephalus on white matter of

ïn severely hydrocephalic brains, thinning of the
corpus callosum and centrar white matter is a consistent
finding in both humans (Gadsdon et â1., tg7B, penfield,
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1929; Russell, 1949) and experimentar animals (De, r_950;

DiRocco et â1., rg79; Edwards et â1., 1984; Nakayama et êf.,
1983; Nyberg-Hansen et aI., 197s). As in the subepend.yrnal
region, astrogliosis has been reported to occur within the
whíte matter itserf folrowing ventricular dilatation
(Edwards et â1., r9B4; i¡Ielrer and vüirliams, Lg75).

Demyerination of intact axons, especially around the
frontal horns of the lateral ventricles, has been reported
in histological studies (Akai et â1., LggT; clark and
Milhorat, L97O; DiRocco et al., Ig77; Gadsdon et a1., LgTBì
Price et, al., rg76; Rubin et al., r976c; yakovlev, rg47) and
in biochemical studies (Rubin et â1., L976b). Evidence that
periventricular axonal degeneration precedes dernyelination
has arso been reported (De, 1g5o; DiRocco et al., LgTgì
Glick et â1., I9g4i James et âI., Ig77; Milhorat et ê1.,
r97o; Miyagarni et â1., rg76; Rubin et â1., rg7s, L976a¡
IVeller et al-" | !969t LTTI; lrleller and. Mitchell , !969i We1ler
and lrli11iains, t97s; vüeller and. vüisniewski, rg69). Atthough
periventricular axonal damage rnay begÍn in the acute stages
of hydrocephalus (Iüe11er et aI., LgTL), ross of axons is
most evident in the chronic stages (DiRocco et al., LgTgì
Míyagami et â1., 1976). Degenerative changes have been found.

in descending axons within the spinal cord of humans
(Yakovlev, 1947 ) and. experimentar animals (James et â1.,
1977) with prolonged. hyd.rocephalus.

Edema in the periventrícular white matter (section
2.6.6) has been suggested to be the cause of myelin darnage

(Feigin, 1983i weller and wisnÍewski, rg6g) but the
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consensus is that the t,wo changes have a common cause rather
Lhan a cause-effect rerationship" Nevertheress, pathological
changes in the periventricular region may be d.ifficurt to
interpret, and many of the changes reported ín axons and

myelin may be art,ifacts of poor fixation due to the edema.

rndeed, Rowlatt (1978) conclud.ed thatrrat present, the
evidence for actual destruction of white matter .,. is not
strong.rr severar studies have found. no degradative changes

in periventricular axons of hydrocephalic brains (Físhman

and Greer, 1963; Friede, L962¡ Nyberg-Hansen et al., LgTSì

Rowlat,t, r97B; Torvík and st,enwigt rg77). The appearance of
abnormally large amounts of rnyelin basic protein, a major
constituent of myelín, in the csF of hydrocephalic humans

(sutton et â1., 1993) suggests, however, that d.amage to
periventricular myelin can occur when ventricular dilatation
is sufficiently severe.

2.6"4 Effect of hydrocephalus on neurons and.

neurotransmitters

severe hydrocepharus causes thinning of the cortex
(Edwards et ê1., 1984; Orton, 1908; penfÍe1d., Lg29ì
Yakovlev, 1947) and stretching or fenestration of the
neuropil of the septar area (c1ark and Mirhorat, L97o¡ Dê,

1950; DiRocco et ê1., r979i Russell, rg49; welIer et êr.,
L97L). Atrophy of the basal gangLia has also been reported
(De, 1950; DiRocco et aI., I977)"

Neuronal pathology has been observed. in cerebral cortex
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distant, from the dirated ventricres. yakovlev (rg47)
reported a decreased number and. red.uction ín size of large
pyramidat neurons in the paracentral lobules of two
chronically hydrocephalic humans. rn a Golgí irnpregnation
study, McAllister et aI" (198s) found a loss of dendritic
spines and increased numbers of dendritic varicosities on

pyramidar neurons of the parieto-occipital cortex of
neonatal rats, 10-12 d.ays after ind.uction of hydrocepharus.
chromatolysis, swerling, vacuolation, membrane disruption,
and pyknotic degeneration have been observed ín smal_l_

numbers of neurons located in periventricular regions
adjacent, t,o the dilated. ventricres (De, 1950; Gopinath et
â1", L979; Penfíeld, t929; rüeller et â1., rg69, rgTLì vüeller
and ?{isniewskí, 1969). Many authors, hor,,/ever, have reported
that neurons in the cortex and basal ganglia were normal in
spite of hydrocephalus (Ed.wards et al., j_gT4; Glick et aI.,
L984; Nakayama et al., 19B3; orton, lgoB; Rowlatt, rgTBì
Rubin et aI., ]-975, !976a, I976c¡ Russell, l-g49; V[eI1er et
ê1., r97r; weller and vüil1iams, LgTs). rn those studies,
subtle neuronal changes may have gone undetected following
examination by standard Iight, microscopic techniques alone.

Altered concentrations of neurot,ransmitters in the
brain and csF may refrect damage to neurons caused by
hydrocephalus. Monoamine transmitters and. their metabolites
have been studied most frequently. Arthough abnorrnarities
have not been found by all investigators (yates and Minns,
1981), hydrocephalus associated with elevated csF pressure
in adults (Massarotùi and Roccella, rg75) and chirdren
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(Andersson and Roos I 196sí Kav¡ano et a1., 19go; Rogers and

DubowiLz, 1970) has caused elevated levers of homovanirlic
acid and 5-hyd.roxyindoreacet.ic acid ín csF. The changes in
these metabolites of dopamine and serotonin respect,ivery are
suggestive of deranged metabor ism. Rats and d.ogs with
hydrocephalus of 2 weeks duration have arso been shown to
have increased csF levels of S-hydroxyindoleacetic acid
(Andersson, 1968), possibly as a result of d.ecreased removal

from the CSF (Andersson and Roos, 1968).

ïn general, the ef f ect, of hyd.rocephalus on

neurotransmitter concentrations in the brain is highly
variable and difficult to interpret. Forebrains of
chronically hydrocepharic rabbits have been reported to
contain both erevated. (Higashi et â1., 1986) and reduced.

(Edvinsson et â1., rg72; Miwa et âr., LgSz; owman et â1.,
1971) guantities of dopamine and its metabolites. Forebrain
cont,ent of serotonin is reported to be decreased in acutely
hydrocephalic rabbits (owman et â1., rgTt) and its
metabolite increased. in chronically hydrocepharic rats
(Higashi et al., t9B6). studies have shown that forebrain
noradrenaline is decreased acutely (owman et â1., rgTl) and

chronically (Ehara et â1., t9B2) during the course of
hydrocephalus whire other studies have found that
noradrenaline (Higashi et â1., 1986) and. its metabolite
methoxyhydroxyphenylglycol (Miwa et al. I rg}2) are increased
chronically. Hydrocephalus arso alters the concentratíons of
monoamine transmitters in other brain regions, however,
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these data are inconsistent a1so.

2"6"5 Effect of hydrocephalus on the
cerebrovasculature

Studies conducted. on hydrocephalic humans have reveal-ed
decreased cerebral blood. flow, especially in the frontal
lobes, prior to shunting (Brooks et â1., 19g6; Kushner et
â1., 1984; Lying-Tunel1 et ar., 19B1; Meyer at ar., 1985;
Tamaki et â1., L9g4; vorstrup et â1., rgBT). Decreased.
cerebral bLood flow has been found to be more depend.ent upon

ventriculomegaly than on elevated rcp (Hi1r and vorpe,
L982). Microsphere studies showed that adult hyd.rocephalíc
cats had decreased blood flow ín the caudate nucleus but not
in the cortex, perivent,ricular whíte matter, or choroid
plexus (Nakamura and Hochwald., 1973). Recent stud.ies,
however, showed reduced. blood flow in cortex, thalamus,
white mat,ter, and. midbrain of acutely and chronically
hydrocephalic cats (Higashi et, al., 1986i Rosenberg et aI.,
1983). Higashi et al. (1986) arso demonstrated impaired
met,abolism, presumably due t,o d.ecreased cerebral brood fIow,
ín similar brain regions of rabbits and rats durÍng the 2

weeks following inductíon of hydrocephalus. Although young

rats developed no decrease in glucose ut,ilizationr ârr

indicator of rnetabolic activity and blood flow, in any brain
region as a result of hydrocephalus (Richards et â1., 1995),
adult rats have been shown to have decreased glucose
utilization in the cortex and thalamus (wako, l9B3).

Penfield (r929) suggested that distortion of brain
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t.issue rnight compromise the vascurature of hydrocephalic
brains. Altered archit,ecture of art,eries and. arterioles in
the mesencepharon, diencepharon, and periventricular regions
of hydrocephalic d.ogs r¡/as attribut,ed to physícar distortion
of the brain (pret,s and. van den Bergh, rg73). parad.oxíca11y

those dogs (p1ets, rgTg) and. other animals with
experimentally ind.uced hyd.rocephalus developed subepend.ymal

hypervascularization (Hirayama, 19BO; Sahar et aI., 1971).
The brains of hydrocepharic humans and rats were also found
by Hassler (1964) to have more numerous arteries and veins
running along the waIls of the dilated. ventricles although
the pial and cortical vessels and capillaries in the r¡¡hite
matter appeared normal.

ïn contrast, Gadsdon et, a1. (197g) found fewer
capil-laries in the corpus callosum of hydrocephalic human

brains than in normars. Hyd.rocephalic rats also have a

reduced number and narror¡rer caliber of capillaries in the
white matt,er and basal ganglia (oka et aI., rgBs). Reduced
numbers of patent capillaries have been demonstrated in the
white matter and cort,ex of hyd.rocephalic mice (!üozniak et
â1., 1975) , in the white matter of kaorin-ind.uced
hydrocephalic rats (okuyama, rggT) and dogs (sato et a1.,
1984), and ín the caud.ate, septal area, corpus calrosum, and.

fornix of rndia ink ind.uced hydrocephalic rats (De, r-9bo).
De (1950) attributed períventricular ependymal, axonal_, and.

neuronar destruction to Íschemia that resurted. because
elevat,ed csF pressure collapsed the periventricurar vessers.
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Akai et a1. (rgB7) ar-so conclud.ed that sclerotic
periventricurar blood vessels in human hydrocephalic brains
night cause Local brain ischemia. rf sufficiently
widespread, capillary loss in hydrocephalic brains could
explain the observations of decreased. cerebral brood flow
(Moskalenko et â1., 1990).

The endotheliar cerls of periventricular capillarÍes in
hydrocephalic brains \¡rere reported in one study to have a

normar ultrastructure (ogata et ar., rg72) whereas edematous
cytoplasm vras reported in anot,her study (Gopinath et ar.,
r979). Recentry, the end.otheliar cerls of capillaries in the
periventricular white matter of hydrocephalic rats have been
shown to develop separatÍons at t,he tight j uncti_ons
(Nakagawa et âI., 1984, 19BS; Okuyama et â1., 19g7). The
authors speculat,ed that this may represent an alternate
pathway for csF absorption t,hat permits passage of smaI1
molecules into the blood. Although this hypothesis conflict,s
with the observation that transfer of tracer molecules from
the extracelrular fluid into periventricular capillaries is
irnpaired by raised rcp (Rosenberg et al., 19B3), Bund.gaard
(1986) has conclud.ed that paracellular movement of
substances across the blood brain barrier may be the major
route for molecular transfer under normal and pathological
conditions 

"

2"6.6 Effect of
content and extracell_ular

hydrocephalus on cerebral water
spaces

Hístological examinat,íon of hyd.rocephalic brains
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consistentry reveals enrargement of extracellular spaces in
the white matter ad.jacent to the ventrícular waII (DiRocco
et ê1., 1977, 1979¡ Go et a1., Ig76; copinath et â1., IgTgì
Hirayama, rg'o; James et aI., rg77, 1980; Miyagami et al.,
I976; Nyberg-Hansen et aI., I97Si Ogata et a1., IgTZ; page

et â1., 1979a¡ price et ê1., Ig76; Rubin et, âI., ]'976c¡
Torvik and st,enwig, lg77; weller et â1., 1969t rgTr; ?Íel_ler
and MitcheIl, L96gt I^Ie11er and. !{Ísniewski, tg6g).
Measurement of tissue water content by tissue drying or
specific gravity analysi-s have also shown water content to
be above contror levels ín the periventricular regions of
hydrocephalic rabbits (Higashi et â1., 19g6), cats (Hochwald
et â1, L97S), and d.ogs (Fishrnan and Greer, l_963; Inaba et
â1., 1984). Àlthough the extent of extracellurar edema has
been documented urtrastructurally to a depth of 2oo um from
the ventricular surface (Del Bigio et al., I9B5; Ogata et
â1., ]-972t I"ieller et, aI, 197r), computed t,omographíc scans
performed on hydrocepharic humans and animals suggest that
rrperiventricular edematt extends several millirneters from the
ventricle (Asada et ar., rgTB; Hiratsuka et âr., rgl2ì
Hopkins et â1., 1977; Murata et â1., r9B1). Takei et ar.
(1987) showed that rapid ventricurar enlargement and
elevated rcp raise the wat,er content of white matter up to
3 mm from the surface of the frontal horn in cats.

Enlarged extracellular spaces near the surface of the
ventricle (Levin et al, l-97t¡ Shaywitz, l-g72) are said to
act as diffusional pathways for displaced csF (page, 1985;
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Strecker et al., Ig74; Wislocki and. putnam, LgZL).
continuity between the csF and extracellular fluia spaces
has been d.emonst,rated in hydrocephalíc anímars (James et
â1., 1980; Ogata et aI., IgTZ; page et aI., l,979a¡ lriel1er et
â1., 1971). severar studies have indicated. that tracer
substances ín the csF cross the ependymal lining d.uring the
acute stages of hydrocephalus (Lux et aI., I97O; Milhorat et
â1', l97o; Miyagami et âr., rg76; Rosenberg et â1., 1983;
sahar et âr., 1969)" As a resurt, of the separation or
destruction of ependyma that occurs in hydrocephalus,
movement of csF into the periventricular tissue may
establish an alternate pathway for frow of csF which results
in decreased ICp (Mi]horat et âI., IgTO; Ogata et al.,
1972)" stretched and. flattened. but, otherwise intact,
ependyma, however, is not ínconsistent with transmurar flow
of CSF (Nyberg-Hansen et ê1., i-}TS).

rn the caudate nucleus of hydrocephalic animars, the
extracellular space has been reported t,o be of normal
dimensions (page et aI., L979a¡ Torvik and stenwig I rg77).
rn the cortex of congenitally hydrocepharic mice, however,
extracellular spaces are compressed. d.uring the acute stages
of hydrocephalus and enlarged during later stages (Mclone et
â1., l-973). rn biopsied. cortex of hydrocephalic humans,
extracellular spaces have arso been reported. to be enlarged.
(Foncin et aI., rg76). Physical methods of measurement have
revealed decreased t¡ater Ín the cortex of hydrocephalic cats
(Kuchiwaki et âf., rg7g) but not of hydrocephalic rabbits
(Higashi et ê1., 1986). These varied. findings do not crearly
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indicate whether there is more or less water in the gray
matter of hydrocephalic brains. computed. tomographic scans,
however, sug'gest that there is decreased water in the cortex
of hydrocephalic human brains (penn and. Bacus, r9B4).

2.7 Treatment of hydrocephalus by CSF shunting

2.7.r Efficacy of shunting

various technigues of csF shunting have been used since
the beginning of the 2oth century (pud.enz, r_981,. Tr,Iarlman,
l-982) and shunt,ing has been shov¡n to improve the c1i_nicaI
course of hydrocephalic patients (Foltz and. shurtleff,
1963). shunting is presently the most widely used. form of
t'reatment f or hydrocephalus (Hof f nan and smith, 198 6) .
Despite the clinical ímprovement enjoyed. by many patients,
the symptoms of as many as fifty percent of shunted ad.ult
hydrocephalic patients are not improved. by red.uct,ion of
ventricular size (Hughes et êI., 197g).

comparatively few studies have examined. the ability of
shunting to reverse or prevent, t,he pathorogicar changes
caused by hydrocephalus. There is no doubt that shuntíng can
reduce the síze of t,he ventricres of hydrocephalic humans
(Emery, 1965) and animars of alr ages (Epstein et â1., Lg74ì
Granholmt 1966ì Michejda et a1., r9B4). clinical improvement
following shuntÍrg, however, is not necessariry d.ue to
reduction in ventricurar size (shenkin et â1., tgTs).
Although Emery (1964t r96s) found the brains of shunted.
hydrocephalic children t,o be wít,hin the normar range for
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weights, those brains exhibited. residuar atrophic changes.
Gadsdon et, al. (1978, .-gTg) compared the morphology of

human hydrocepharic brains with that of shunted
hydrocephalic brains and. normar braÍns. They conclu¿e¿ that
hydrocephalus controlled by shunting i-s associated. with
normal myerination, vascularization, and cerlularity of the
corpus ca110sum. rn contrast, uncontrolled hydrocephalus was
associated with abnormalities of these three tissue
components" The ventricles of shunted. hydrocephalic cats
returned to normar size within 48 hours but the ependymal
darnage and white matter edema d.ue to hydrocephalus T¡rere

still present,. By 1 week, the ependyma was normal in places
but astrogliosis and myerin damage persisted. (Rubin et âr.,
r975, !976aì Rubin and Hochwald, r983). Damaged ependyma,
subependymal gliosis, and. d.amaged white matt,er ar_so
persist,ed in shunted hydrocepharíc fetar rambs forlowing
shunting (click et âr., 19g4). The f lat,tened, vacuolated
celIs of the choroid plexus in hyd.rocephalic dogs, however,
appear to return to normaL following shunt,ing (Dohrmann,
1971) and drainage of csF from congenítaIIy hydrocephalic
mice allows the vascurar architecture to regain a normal
appearance (Írrozniak et â1., rgTs)" Finalry, shunting has
been demonstrated to reduce the flow of csF into the
periventricular tissues of hydrocephalic animars (rto,
re76) 

"

rnvestigators have concluded that the pathorogical
changes resurting from hydrocephalus might be reversibre
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if shunting is performed early Ín the course of the d.isorder
(Epstein et al", Ig74Í Gopinath et a1., tg79; McAllister et
â1., 1985; Michejda et al., 1984; ?üerrer and williams,
r975)" weller et ar" (rg7st rgTB), however, stated that
gliosis and axonal damage, once established., are probably
not reversible.

2"7 "2 Complications of shuntÍng

Although effect,ive in the treatment of hydrocephalus,
shunting proced.ures are assocíated with comprications that
necessitate f requent revisions (A,1exand.er, 19g 1i sayers,
1976). currentry, the Ínfect,ion rate for shunt, operations is
approximately 42 and the mortality rate negrigable
(shurtleff et al., rgBE). patients require an average of 2

revisions of their shunt apparatus (Hoffinan et a1., r_982).
obstruction of the proxíma1 catheter located withÍn the
cerebral ventricle has been reported. to be the most common

complication (Occhipinti et ê1., 19BO; Sekhar et â1., t9B2).
ventricular catheters obtained. at the time of revisÍon have
been found to be occluded by ependyma, 91ia, brain tissue,
and choroid plexus (Bigner et â1., 1985; colr_ins et â1.,
1978; Go et â1., 1981; Hakim, 1969; Reinhardt and Nau, I98O;
sekhar et â1', 1992i zumstein and Landolt, Lg74). Giuffre
(L976) suggested that choroíd plexus and. ependyma may
respond to the presence of the shunt catheter by growing
around and into the catheter.
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., MATERTALS AND METHODS

3.1 AnÍmal care and anesthesia

one hundred and one 4-s month old. male New Zealand
white rabbits (2.5-3.0 kg) were used in this investigation.
All r¡ere cared for in accordance with the guidelines of the
canadian council on Anirnar care. The rabbits were
individually caged in rooms maintained. at 2ooc and
ílluninated for rz hours per day. pelret food. and tap water
were available ad libitum"

During a1l operative proced.ures the rabbits !¡ere
premedicated with atropine (o"z mg/kg, intramuscurar) and.

anesthetized with intramuscular injections of ketamine
(35 mglkg) - xylazine (5 mg/kg). Anesthesia was supplemented
with acepromazine (r mg/kg, íntramuscular) during the more

lengthy rCP transducer implantation. While under anesthesia,
rabbÍts hrere alrowed to breathe spontaneously and body
temperature s¡as maintained wÍth a warming blanket" ArL
surgical procedures hrere performed under aseptic conditions
with the head and. neck shaved.. I^Iith the neck flexed, the
head r¡ras secured in a zygomatic clamp (Davíd Kopf fnst.;
Tujunga, cA). Forrowing surgery, the rabbits were alIowed. to
recover from the anesthesia before being returned to their
cag'es. No prophylact,ic systemic antibiotics r,üere

adrninistered.

3.2 Inductíon of hydrocephalus

Forty-one rabbits were used. in this part of the study.
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Through a vertícal skin incision, the dorsal cervical
muscres r¡rere divíded in the midline to expose the atl_anto_
occipital membrane. A #zo gauge polyethylene catheter was
inserted through the membrane into the cisterna magna and,
following removar of 1.0-r.5 m1 of csF, silicone oiI
(dimethyl polysiloxane, Sigrna Chemical Co.; St. Louis, MO)

of 5000 centistoke víscosity Ì¡¡as injected. (o.srnl/kg) over a
5-10 minute period.. To prevent reflux of the oiI, a gelatin
sponge r¡ras placed over the punctured membrane and the
overlying muscles and. skin were sutured. Sham-operated.
contror rabbits received an intracisternal injectíon of an
eguivalent, vorume of sterile saline solution (0.9å) but were
otherwise treated id.enticalIy.

RabbÍts T¡rere sacrificed (section 3.7) at int,ervars of 3

days (n=3) and I (n=4), 2 (n=2), 4 (n=4), 6 (n=3), and g

(n=3) weeks following injection of silicone oÍr. sham_
operated controls (n=4) were sacrificed at I week post_
injection along with intact, unoperated. contror rabbits
(n=2). sixt,een randomry selected rabbits that had been
injected with silicone oi1 underwent a subsequent csF
shunting procedure (Section 3.6) at 1 (n=5), 4 (n=2¡ , or I
weeks (n=9) after sílicone oil injection.

3.3 fntracranial pressure rnonitoring

Fourteen rabbits were used in
Through a rnidline scalp incísion, a

was made over the coronal suture,

this part of the study.
craniectomy (6 x 10 nn)

1 mm from the sagittal
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suture. Following caribration using a mercury manometer, the
sensor tip of a lz cm long intracranial pressure transducer
(Mode1 rcr/b, Medical Measurements rnc., Gaertec;
Hackensack, NJ) T¡ras inserted. through the opening into the
epidural space over the frontal robe (Figure 1) and. the
skull defect was sealed. with bone wax. The transducer
connecting plug T¡ras secured to a I x lo cm stainless steel
support anchored to the skurl with screws and. dental
acrylic. After the scalp hras sutured., betadine ointment r^,Ìas

applied to the exit sites of the support and. transd.ucer
catheter.

Extradural ICP was recorded from the time of transducer
insertion until recovery from anesthesia and. again 6 hours
later using an amplifier (Gould Inc.; Cteveland, OH) and.

strip chart recorder. rcp recordings of zo-40 minute
durat,ion \¡rere obtained. daily thereafter in the conscious,
unrestrained rabbits. prior t,o each recording the transducer
was recal ibrat,ed. Activíties of the rabbits during the
recording sessions rJìrere correlated with ICP changes. Vüithout

further intervention, six rabbits und.erwent daily pressure

recordings. üihen the arnplit,ude of the rcp pulse r¡¡ave began

to deteriorate, recordings were d.iscont,inued.

The eight remaining rabbits were re-anesthet,ized r-21
days after T.cr/b implantation and. hydrocepharus was ind.uced.

by intracisternal injection of siricone oil (section 3.2).
fcP was monitored during this proced.ure, during the recovery
period, and daily thereafter as described above. At, the end.

of the experimentar period, all rabbits were sacrificed
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Figure 1. Diagram of the dorsal aspecL of the rabbit skulr
showing placement, of the rcr/b intracranía1 pressure
transducer" The 2 mm diameter transd.ucer cable (cross
hatching) extends from the connecting plug (rcrlb) through a

craniectomy to the sensor inserted under the skuIl. The

transducer is secured to a stainless steel support which is
anchored to the skull by screws and dentar acrylic cement
(stippling). rn parasagittal sect,ion (1ower d.íagram) the
flat sensor tip of the transducer is shown in the epidural
space wíth íts connecting cable (cross hatched) traversing
the sku11 opening. SÃ,S, subarachnoid space.
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(secti-on 3"7) to permit confirmatíon of hydrocephalus.

3.4 Determination of specifíc gravity of the cerebrum

Twenty rabbit,s v/ere used in t.his part of the stud.y.
Rabbit,s r¡rere sacrificed by decapitation at one week (n=5)

folIowÍng saline injection or 3 days (n:4), 1 (n:5),and 4

weeks (n=6) following induction of hydrocephalus (sectíon
3"2). rhe unfixed brains were rernoved. intact from the skulr
and, over dry ice in a hurnid atmosphere, sectioned coronally
at the level of the anterior commissure. size of the frontal
horns r¡ras assessed vísuarly on these sections to confirm
ventriculomegaly.

Tissue sampres of cerebrum rostral to the anterior
commissure were then excised. bílateral1y using a 4.s mm

diameter cylind.rical punch. The tissue which extended. from
the piar to the ventricular surface was then sectioned
serially at o.s mm intervars (Figure 2) to prod.uce discs of
tissue weighing 4o-so mg. Tissue samples vrere placed.

immediately into kerosene and alLowed to thaw for z-3
minutes at room temperature. specific aravity of the tissue
vras then determined by recording the depth to which samples

sank within 1 minute after being gently placed into a

kerosene - bromobenzene gradient column.

cornparable bilateral samples of cerebral tissue caud.al

to the level of the anterior commissure v/ere arso serially
sectioned at o.s mm intervals, placed. ín arumínum foil
envelopes, and desiccated at roooc for 3 days. specific
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Figure 2. Díagram of a coronal section through the rabbit
cerebrum at the lever of the anterior commissure showing the
location of tissue samples taken for specific gravity
determinations" From each cylindrical tissue sampre (4.s mm

diameter), extending from the pial to ventricular surface,
up to eight serial slices (0"5 mrn thick) vrere taken cI
and c2 represent slices of gray matter near the píaI
surface, vI and v2 represent slices of white mat,ter near
the ventricular surface and M represents the intervening
slices of gray matter. cc, corpus calrosum, Nc, caudate
nucleusi SA, septal areaî Vt frontal horn of lateral
vent,ricle 

"
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gravÍty of these dehydrated. cerebral tissue sampres weighing
5-10 mg each was determined as described above.

Prior to each experiment, SOO mI kerosene
bromobenzene specific gravíty grad.ient columns hrere

prepared according to the method described by Marmarou et
aI. (1978) and allowed to stabilize at room temperature for
two hours before use. For hydrated tíssue d.eterminations,
kerosene - bromobenzene mixtures with initial specific
gravíty values of r.02 and 1.o7 g/c.m3 w"r" used to prepare
the final gradient columns. calibration of these columns was

achieved using aqueous pot,assium sulfate solutíons with
specific gravity values of r.ozs, 1.03, 1.035, 1.04 | r.o4sl
1.05, 1.055, and 1.06 g/ 

"r3 (vüo1f et â1., 1983). For
desiccated tissue deterrninations, the initiar kerosene
bromobenzene mixt,ures had specific gravities of 1.02 and

r.32 g/cm3. calibration was achieved using aqueous sucrose

solutions with specif ic gravities of 1.1, I.15 , L.2, I.ZSI
and 1.1 g/cm3 (v[oIf et, a1., 1983). correlation coefficient
analysis showed all specific aravity grad.íent, columns to be

highly linear.

3.5 shunt inplantation into the ventricLe of non-
hydrocephalic rabbits

Twenty-six rabbÍts were used ín this part of the
study. Through a midline scarp incision, bilaterar 5 mm

diameter cranj-ectomies were made I mm from the sagittal
suture, immediately rostral to the coronal suture. Through

cerebral incisions, the frontal horns of the lateral
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ventricres rÁrere opened.. A steríle 5 mm long piece of barium-
J-mpregnated sílicone rubber shunt tubÍng (2 mm outside
diameter) wÍth six o.4 mm side holes was then inserted. into
each frontal horn. The rnround. was then irrigated. with a O.gZ

salíne solution and. the scalp sutured. sham-operated control
rabbits vrere id.enticarly treated except that no shunt, tubing
was implanted into the opened ventricles.

RabbÍts were sacrificed (section 3.7) at post-
implantati-on intervars of 3 d.ays (n=3) and. 1 (n=3), 2 (n=3),
3 (n=2), 4 (n=3), 6 (n=3), 8 (n=3), and 16 weeks (n=2).
sham-operated rabbits (n=2) were sacrificed. I week post_
operatively along with intact rabbíts (n=2). The response of
the periventricular t,issue to non-functioning shunts v/as
studíed in these rabbits and. compared to that in shunted
hydrocephalic rabbits.

3.6 shunt insertion into the ventricre of hyd.rocephalic
rabbit,s

Hydrocephalic rabbits were re-anesthetízed I (n=s), 4

(n=2), and I (n:9) weeks following injection of silicone
oiI. Through a midline scalp incision, a 4 mm diameter
unilateral craniectomy r¡ras made in the skulr over the
coronal suture, 1 mm from the sagittal suture. A sterile
barium irnpregnated. silicone rubber shunt cathet,er vras

inserted into the frontal horn of the raterar ventricle.
After csF flow was established, the distal end of the shunt
was tunneled under the skin of t,he neck and into a pocket
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creafed in the subcutaneous tissue over the scapulae. Two of
the 8 week hydrocephalic rabbit,s were shunted into the
peritoneal cavity. The shunts vrere secured to the skulI with
acrylic cement and. the scalp was sutured.

one week following the csF shunt proced.ure, 1 week
(n:5) and I week (n=s) hydrocephalic rabbíts hrere sacrificed
(section 3 "7). The 4 week (n=2) and remaining I week
hydrocephalíc rabbits (n=4) were sacrificed. 4 weeks after
shunting. patency of the csF shunt rras tested following
sacrifice.

3.7 sacrifice of anímars and. fixation of tissue

At the time of sacrifice, animars ürere anesthetized
with pentobarbital (so rng/kg) inj ected intravenously. They
T¡¡ere then perfused. by the transcardiac route with
2.52 glutaraldehyde 2eo paraf ormaldehyde in 0.12 M

phosphate buffer with o"02 mM calcium chlorid.e. The 37oc
fixative was delivered from a column height of 110 cm. The

brains were removed from the skulI íntact and stored
overnight in a fresh mixture of the same fixative at 4oc.
subseguent preparation of tissue for mícroscopy is d.escribed.
in Sectíon 3.9.

Randomly selected hyd.rocephal ic rabb.i-ts, non-
hydrocephalic shunt irnplanted rabbits, and appropriate
controls received a subcutaneous injection of colchicine
(zng/kg) 6 hours prior to sacrifice to arrest dividing
mitotic celrs in metaphase (Leblond and. war_ker, 1956).
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3. B Determination of ventricular size

The fixed braÍns of shunted. and non-shunted
hydrocephalic rabbits along with their controls were
sectioned coronally at the rever of the anterior commissure,

the rnid-tuberal hypothalamus, and. the mammillary bodies and

the cut surfaces vrere photographed, Areas and perimeters of
the lat,eral and third ventricles and. cerebrum v¡ere measured.

on x10 rnagnification photographs of the three coronar levels
by comput,erized planÍrnetry (stereometric rmage processing

Programs Rev. 3.2, scientific Microprograms, 19got Apple
rr+ comput,er and Apple Graphics Tabret, Apple computer
corp., cA). At each coronal revel a ratio of the area of
the ventricle to the area of the cerebrum vras calculated. as

an index of the degree of ventricular d.ilatation. A ratio
of t,he perimeter of the ventricle t,o the perimeter of the
cerebrum r,'ras also calculated. to quantify the degree of
periventricurar tissue stretchíng associated with
ventrícular dÍlatation.

3.9 Preparation of tissue for microscopy

Following fixation and phot,ography of the brain srices,
tissue samples r^rere excised from the folrowing regions: the
walls of the frontar horn of the laterar ventricle, the
wal1s of the posterior horn of the lateral ventricle, the
walls of the thÍrd ventricle, and. the floor of the fourth
ventrícle. lrlhere shunt catheters had. been inserted. into
either non-hydrocephalic or hydrocephalic rabbits, the
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tíssue blocks were processed with the shunt, tubing in situ.
All tissue samples were post-fixed. in buffered 2? aqueous

osmium tetroxide for 2 hours.

For light microscopy (LM) and transmission electron
microscopy (TEM), specimens v/ere stained en bloc with a

saturated aqueous solution of uranyl acetate, dehydrated in
graded a1cohoIs, and embedded ín Epon gl-z. sernithin Epon

sections (0.5 um thick) stained with methylene blue / azure

II were used for LM examination. Ultrathin sections stained.

on grids with lead citrate were examined with a philips 201

fEM" For scanning electron microscopy, tissues were

dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and critical point
dried from carbon d.ioxide. The specimens were mounted with
conductive silver paint onto studs, sputter coated. with
gold:palladium (60:40), and examíned with a JEOL JSM 3SC

scanning electron microscope.

3.10 Morphometric analysis of the pathologic changes

3.10.1 Effect of vent,ricular dilat,ation on the
periventricular tissue

Pathologícal changes in the periventricular tissue
surrounding the frontal horn of the lateral ventricle rl¡ere

quant.ified and compared wíth sham-operated control rabbits
(n=4) and 3 day and I, 2, 4, and 8 week hydrocephalic
rabbits (a11 n=2). Hydrocephalic rabbits of 1 and 8 week

duratíon (both n=3) that had been shunted. for r week \¡/ere

also compared. Bilateral tissue samples from non-shunted
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rabbíts \Ârere studied whereas tissues from shunted
hydrocephalic rabbits were sÈudied only contralateral to the

hemisphere shunted.

The tissue blocks consisted of perivent,ricular
structures surrounding the frontal horn of t,he lateral
ventricle rostrar to the level of the anterior commissure.

They \^rere cut serÍalIy in the coronal plane at 25 um

intervals. The caudate nucleus (CN) , corpus call_osum (Cc),

and Iateral septal area (LSA) were studied in I2-15
consecutive serial sections using an ocular gratícule and.

x4 0 ob j ect,ive magnif icat,ion" Along a 2 OO um length of
ventricular surface over the CN, CC, and LSA (Figure 3A),

ependymal cells with a complete nucleus profile were

counted. Asfrocytes to a depth of 30 um from the ventricular
surface were also counted. These values T¡¡ere used as indices
of ventrícular surface stretching and ceI1 proliferation.

Ependymal cells over the dorsal CN (1OO cells per

section), the cc at the roof of the ventricle (roo celrs per

section) , and the dorsal LSA (50 cells per sect,ion) were

examined using xl-oo oil immersion obj ective rnagnif ícation
(Figure 3A) " Cells arrested in metaphase during the 6 hour

exposure to colchicine were identified and the proportíon of
nitotic ependymal cells Ì¡¡as calcurated. rn the same regions

of the waIl of the ventrÍc1e, the proportion of rnitotic
f igures among ast,rocytes within 3 O um of the ventricular
lumen was det,ermined.

Blood vessels and neurons Ín the periventricular region

vrere also examined to deÈermine the effect, of ventricular
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Figure 3. Diagrams showing the frontal horn (v) of the
rabbít lateral ventricle and surrounding structures in
coronal section at the lever of the anterior commissure.

A) st.ippling indicates the rocations over the corpus
callosum (cc), caudate nucleus (cN), and laterar septat area

(LSA) where ependymal cells and astrocytes r{rere examined to
determíne the number of cerls per unit length of ventricurar
lining and the proportion of cells in metaphase.

B) stippling indicates the locatíons where brood vessels
were counted in the immediate periventricular region (p) and

0.43 mm deep to the ventricular surface (d). fs, fascicurus
subcallosus.
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dilatation on them. Five consecutive sections at too um

intervals r'rere examined under x4o magnification oil
immersion objective. The areas examined \^rere irnmediately
adjacent the ventricre in the caudate nucleus (cN-p), corpus

callosum (cc-P), and lateral septal area (LSA-P) and

0"43 mm from the ventricular surface in the caudate nucleus
(cN-D) and corpus callosum (cc-D) (Figure 38). The lumens of
blood vessels and single nucleoli of neurons within a

rectangular area (o"43 x o"2B nn) hrere traced onto paper

using the ocular graticule and. camera lucid.a. The number of
blood vessels <10 um, 10-25 um, and >25 um and. the number of
nucleoli hrere counted in each of the five regions.

3 . 10.2

ventricle
Effect, of silicone oiI on the lining of the

To excrude a mi-togenic or pathogenic effect of silicone
oÍ1, the ependymal cells lining the fourth ventricle and in
direct contact wit,h the silicone oir were examined. The

fourth ventricle floor of rabbits that had r week previously
received intracisternar injections of silicone oir (n=2) or
saline (n:2) were used.. Tissue samples v/ere sectioned in the
coronal prane aE 25 um intervals proceding caudally from the
míddle cerebellar ped.uncle. The number of ependyrnal cel-Is
arrested in metaphase \i¡as counted. and. an ind.ex of mitotic
activity among ependymal ceLls lying between the surci
lirnitans was calculated.
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3.10.3

t,issue

Effect, of shunt tubing on the periventricular

To assess the effect of shunt catheters on the
ventricular surface, bilateral tissue samples from intact
non-hydrocephalic rabbits (n=2), sham-operated rabbits
(n=2), and 3 day (n:1), 1 week (n=2), 2 week (n=2), and 4

week (n:2) shunt,-implanted rabbits vrere examined. Specimen

blocks from the frontar lobe containing the ímplanted tubing
\¡rere sectioned serially at 25 um intervals along a plane
perpendicular to the long axís of the shunt tubing. The

number of mitotic ependymal ceIIs, astroglial ceI1s, and

macrophages in the region adjacent to the implanted. tubing
t/ere counted in 10 consecutíve sect,íons.

3.11 St,atistical analysis of the d.ata

ICP in control and hyd.rocephalic rabbit,s Ì{as compared.

using the one-tailed (Student's) t test.
Specífic Aravity data, numbers of ependymal cells and

astrocytes per unit length of ventricular lining, and number

of brood vessels and neurons per unit area v¡ere analyzed

st,atisticalty in control, hydrocephalic, and. shunted

hydrocephalic rabbits using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and post-hoc two-t,aiIed t-tests (Stee1 and Torrie,
le60)

The area and perimeter ratios of the ventricle and.

cerebrum were compared in contror and hydrocephalic rabbits
using one-way ANovA and post-hoc one-tailed t-tests (steel
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and Torrie, 1960) "

Mitotic activity vras compared in control and.

hydrocephalic rabbÍts (sectíons 3.to.r and 3.10.2), and

control and shunt irnplant,ed rabbits (section 3.r0.3) using
the one-taíIed z-t,est (Mendenha1l, l-gTg).

All values are expressed. as mean + standard error of
the mean (SEM).
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RESULTS

4"I Effect, of

ventríc1es

hydrocephalus and shunting on the size of the

Immediately following silicone oÍI injectíon, the
rabbits r,ìrere less active in their cages but otherv¡ise
exhibited no abnormar neurologic signs. one rabbit that
underwent rcP monitoring (section 4.2) died 1o minutes
following injection of silicone oil and. was found to have

severe ventriculomegaly with ext,ensive periventricular
gliosis suggestive of a pre-existing chronic hydrocephalus.

Necropsy of all other rabbits revealed siricone oi1 present

in the fourth ventricle and subarachnoid space surrounding

the brainstem. silicone oil compressed. the vermar region of
the cerebellum in five rabbits.

The lateral vent,ricles of the rabbit consist of frontat
and temporal horns contained within their respective lobes

of the cerebral hemispheres and a large narrow body that
connects the two horns and extends posteriorly for a short
distance int,o the occipital lobe. The ratio of the area of
the laterar and third ventricles to the area of the cerebrum

did not differ between intact and. sham-operated. control
rabbits. sixteen of nineteen ß42) silicone oil inj ected

rabbits at all survival periods exhibited symmetrical
dilatation of the lateral ventricles that only mod.erately

compressed the cerebrum. Elevation of the corpus callosum
rerative to the anterior commissure hras also noted
(Figure 4) " Dilatation was most consístent and maximal in
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Figure 4" coronal- sectíons t,hrough the rabbit brain at the
1eve1s of the anterior commissure and. mammillary bodies
showÍng the frontal- and occipitar portions of the lateral
ventricles (outlínedby broken lines). rn normal rabbits
(1eft,), t,he ventricres are slit-like. rn hydrocephalic
rabbits, 2 weeks after silícone oiI injection into the
cisterna magna, the ventricles are greatly enlarged (right)
and the corpus callosum (arrow) is displaced d.orsal1y.
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the frontal horns (Figures 4 and s). The ratío of ventricle
to cerebral area in the frontar robes increased
significantry (P<o.ot) above contror values within 3 d.ays of
silicone oiI injection. There were, however, Do significant
differences among hydrocephalic groups at any post-injection
interval thereafter suggesting that maximum dilatation had

been achieved within 3 days. The body and temporal horns of
the lateral ventricles at the mid-tuberal 1evel were also
larger than controls, but signifícantry enlarged. (p<0.025)

only at 3 days post-inj ection. occipit,al poles of the
lateral ventricles ü/ere only ínconsistently enrarged from 3

days to 4 weeks post-inject,Íon. At post,-injection periods of
2 weeks and longer, the thírd ventricle was enlarged but not
significantry. sirnirarly, the cerebral aqued.uct, was enlarged

in some rabbits af ter two in¡eeks, but this r¡ras not
quantified. The fourth ventricre, which was always firled
with silicone oiI, did not increase in size.

The ratio of the perimet,er of the frontal horn to the
perimet,er of the cerebrum at the leveI of the anterior
commissure increased signíficantly (p<O.OO5) from
0.307+0.033 in sham-operated contror rabbíts to 0.373+0.029

in 3 day hydrocephalic rabbits. This ratio did not change

significantry at any of the subsequent post-injection
intervars. changes in perimeter of the frontal horn
correlated well (r:.943, P<0.00I) with changes in the
area of the ventricle.

Shunting of CSF from both 1 and 8 week hydrocephalic
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Figure 5. Graphs showing the rat,io of the area of the
ventricle t,o the area of the cerebrum at the revel of the
anterior commissure (frontal), the rnid.-tuberal region (body

+ eemporal, third) and mammilrary bodies (occipitar) plotted
as a function of time after silicone oí1 injection. solid
and interrupted 1Ínes represent values in pre- and post-
shunted hydrocepharic rabbits respectively. The frontal
horns of the laterar ventricles v¡ere significantly (p<0.025)

enrarged withín 3 days of injection and remained enrarged
for the duration of the experiment.al period.. The body and

temporal horns of the lateral ventricres were also larger in
hydrocepharus, but significantry so (p<0.025) only at 3 days

post-injection. The occipital poles of the rateral
ventrícles were larger from 3 days Eo 4 weeks post-injection
but not significantly so. At post-injection periods of 2

weeks and longer the third ventrícle was enlarged but not
signíficantly. Following shunting of both I and. I week

hydrocephalic rabbits, the size of the ventricles returned
to control values within one week. *, p<0.028 (as deterrnined

by ANOVA and post hoc one-tailed t,-test)"
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rabbits caused all enrarged regions of the ventricular
system to return to control values wíthin I week (Fígure s).
The ratio of ventricre to brain perimeter arso returned to
control values within 1 week of shunting.

4.2 ICP in control and hyd.rocephalic rabbits

The presence of the rcr/b intracranial pressure
transducer in the epidural space did not affect the
neurologic function of the rabbits. one animar, hohrever,

died within 3 hours of irnplantat,ion forrowing brain
herniation that, resurted from acut,e frontar lobe compression

by an improperly placed transducer. rn the thirteen rabbits,
rcP vras monitored for a maximum of zr days und.er control
conditions. rn seven rabbits subsequently ínjected wit,h
silicone oil, rcP hras monitored. for a maximum of 21 d.ays.

The t,otal duration of rcp monitoring vras up to I week in six
rabbits, r-4 weeks in seven rabbits, and. 6 weeks ín one

rabbit. At sacrifice, five of twerve rabbíts had pus under
the scalp but no rabbit had evidence of leptomeníngea1 or
cerebral infection" six of the seven silicone oil injected.
rabbits exhibited moderate ventriculomegaly comparable to
that measured in hydrocepharic rabbits that did not undergo

ICP monitoring (Section 4.I).
Baserine rcp record.ed. in control and hydrocephalic

rabbits is shown in Figure 6. rn conscious control rabbits,
rcP remained unchanged at 4.4+o.g mm Hg from the time of
transducer implantat,ion until zt days post-implantatíon.
trvhen csF was drained just prior to silicone oil injection,
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Figure 6. Graph showing intracranial pressure (rcp) in
contror (circle) and hydrocephalic (d.iamonds) rabbits at
several post-inj ection intervals. The control value
represents the mean pressure (n=13) up to zr d.ays after
írnplantation of the transd.ucer. At the time of silicone oil
injection, rcP increased rapid.ly from control varues of
4"4+0"8 mm Hg to 33"6+7 mm Hg" vüíthin 6 hours, the rcp
dropped to 7.7+t"7 mm Hg but remained significantly (p<0.05)

elevat,ed until Day 1 post-injection. From Day 2 tirr Day zt
post-injection, rcp was not signÍficant,ly dÍfferent from
contror values. rr, p(o.os as determined by the
one-tailed Student,rs t,-test.
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the rcP approached 0 mm Hg and d.urÍng the inj ect,ion of oil
rcP rose transiently to 33.6+7 mm Hg (maximum 79 mm Hg). rn
conscious hydrocephalic rabbits, rcp was 7.7+r.7 mm Hg, 6

hours following siricone oil injection, and 7.0+0.9 mm Hg on
day 1. rcP v/as significantly (p<o.os) elevated above control
values for only 36 hours. From d.ay 2-21 post-injection the
baserine rcp of hydrocephalic rabbits ferr to 4.5+o.z mrn Hg

and did not differ significantly from that of controls.
consistent with the known effect, of ketamine on rcp

(sari et ê1., rg72) , in both cont,rol and hydrocephalic
rabbits rcp T¡/as signif icantly higher (p<0. o5) whire
anesthetized than whire conscious. rn addition, bod.y
position significantly affected. rcp. During anesthesia, rcp
was lower (p<0.05) when the heads were elevated than when
the rabbits were recumbent.

A1t'hough the baserine rcp in hydrocephalic rabbits
returned to contror 1evels 2 days after induction of
hydrocephalus, significant d.ifferences persisted in the
pattern of the rcp tracings. control rcp tracings were
essentially frat with infreguent variations due to changes
in head position and sudden movements only. ïcp tracings
from hydrocephalic rabbíts, however, were highly varíable
(Figure 7)" spontaneous elevations of rcp v/ere observed in
resting rabbits throughout the period. of hyd.rocephalus. ïn
control rabbits, 5.8+1.0 brief (<5 seconds) pressure peaks
per minute with an arnpritud.e of 2.3+0.3 mm Hg r¡¡ere recorded.
rn hydrocephalic rabbits at z-2r days post-injection,
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Figure 7. rcp recordings from a conscious rabbit before
(normal) and I day and. 2 weeks aft,er silicone oil injection.
rn the unrestrained but motionless rabbit, normal rcp was

4-5 mm Hg and reratively stable. rn the same rabbÍt, 1 day

after induction of hydrocephalus, baseline Icp r¡¡as elevated.
to 11-15 mm Hg and displayed freguent pressure peaks of 18-

22 mm Hg. rn the same rabbit, z weeks after induction of
hydrocephalus, baseline rcp decreased to 7-10 mm Hg but the
pressure remained híghly varíable with peaks up to 17 mm Hg.

I vertical division : I mm Hg pressurei
divisíon = 1 minute.

I horizontal
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8"6+2.2 peaks per mínute with an amprÍtud.e of 2.9+0.6 mm Hg

were recorded. prolonged pressure elevat,ions, up to I minute
in duration, \irere also record.ed in hydrocephalic rabbits but
not in contrors. Activities such as grooming and walking
r,\rere observed to evoke large rcp increases in hydrocephalic
rabbits and even eye-blinking momentarily elevated the rcp
2-3 mm Hg.

4"3 Cerebral water content

At the time of sacrifice, twelve of the fifteen (Boz)

silicone oiI injected rabbits used in this part of the
experíment had hydrocephalus. The d.egree of ventricuromegaly
Ì/üas comparable to that observed in rabbits whose ventricular
size was quantified (section 4.1). Rabbits that did not
exhibit, ventriculornegaly r^rere excluded from further study.
As a result, specÍfíc gravity of cerebral tissue $¡as

det,ermined in three 3 day, five 1 week, and four 4 week
hydrocephalic rabbits and five control rabbits.

Five to eight o.s mm slíces r¡¡ere obtained from each of
the bilateral cerebrar samples (Figure 2). comparable
sections taken from fixed brains v¡ere characterized
histologically. sectíons designated v1 and. v2, ad.jacent to
the vent,ricle, consisted. ent,irely of white matter of the
corpus caIlosum. section ct includ.ed. laminae r and rr of the
cerebrar cortex and section cz included laminae rr and rïr.
Sample M consisted of 1-4 sections that contained. Iarninae rV
to vr of the cortex and only srnarr amounts of subjacent
white maÈter. Data from cortÍcaI gray matter d.esignated. M
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v¡ere pooled for anarysis because of variations in the number

of sections obtained from different animals"

ïn controL rabbits, specific gravity determinations
made on the fresh cerebral tissue revealed that the density
of the cerebrum increased. from the pial surface (cr) toward.

the deep cortex (M) and. then decreased toward the
ventricurar surface (vI) (Figure 8). samples taken at the
píal surface (cr) were significantly (p<o.os) less dense

than the other four samples. I^Iith this exception, there vrere

no statística1ly signíficant differences between the
specific gravity of samples taken from c2, M, y2, and. vI.

rn rabbits ki1led 3 days following injection of
silicone oí1, the specífic gravity of sampres taken at c2

r¡rere signif icantly (p<0. o1) higher than contror values.
samples v2 and vl T¡¡ere lower than controls, but not
significantly so. The I and 4 week specific gravity values
I¡rere comparable and, in both, samples cr, c2, M, and v2 r¡rere

increased signíficant,ly (p<0.02) above control varues. The

specific gravity of tissue samples imnediately adjacent to
the ventricular surface (vl), however, did not differ from
control values"

The desiccated Èissue samples, because of their smarl
and varíabIe size, exhibited great,er variation of specific
gravity than their fresh counterparts. rn both contror and

hydrocephalic rabbits, the specific gravity of desiccated
gray matter (cl, c2, M) r,\ras signif icantry (p<0. oo1) higher
than that of white mat,ter (vl, v2) (Figure 9). This ís
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Fígure 8. Graph showing the specifíc graviLy (g/cn3) of
fresh cerebral tissue samples taken from controL and
hydrocephalic rabbit, brains. cI, c2, M, vz, and. v1 represent
successive sect,ions through a sample of cerebrum extending
from the piar (cr) to the vent,ricular (vr) surface (see
Figure 2). rn contrors, the specific aravity was lowest in
the superficial cortical gray matter (cr) and. highest in the
deep gray matter (M) indicating a density gradient through
the cerebrum" At 3 days following induct,ion of
hydrocephalus, specific gravity hras increased. in samples at
c2" The specific aravíty of samples taken I and 4 weeks
post-induction were not d.ifferent from one another but were
hígher than cont,rols at, all locat,ions except, vl, *, p<0.02;
**, P<0'01 as determined. by ANovA and post, hoc two-tailed
t,-test,s.
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presumed to reflect the row densíty of lipids, which are a

major component of rnyelin. Apart from this f ind.ing, there
were no statisticarry significant differences between the
specific gravity of control and hyd.rocepharic cerebral
tissue at any location sarnpled.

Mean water content was carculated as described by
Nerson et al. (1971) using the values obtained. from the wet
and dry specific gravity determinations. rn control rabbits,
the mean wat,er content of gray matter (cr + cz) \¡¡as

carculated to be 78.6+0.8å whereas that of white matter (vl
+ v2) was 72"7+3.o2. Following ind.uction of hydrocephalus,
water content of gray matter decreased to 7g.r+0.6å at 3

days , 77.8+0.53 at I week, and 77.3+0.5å at 4 weeks. The

water content of white matter decreased. to 71.5+r.32 at 3

days, 7L.l+r.22 at l- r,,reek, and 70.g+r.2e" at 4 weeks post-
inj ection.

4"4 Morphology of periventricular tissue

4.4"L Ependymal lining and subependymal region in
control rabbits

The lining of the laterar ventricre in untreated and.

saline injected sham-operated control rabbits consisted. of a

síngIe continuous layer of cilíated ependymal cerls (Figure
10 A, B, c). These cells had large, ovoid. nucrei located in
the basar cytoplasm and the supranuclear cytoplasm contained.
numerous mitochondria and. profires of smooth endoplasrnic
reticulum along with occasional colgí comprexes. rn the
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Figure 9" Graph showing the specif ic gravíty of d.esiccated.
tissue samples t.aken from control and hydrocephalic rabbit,
brains. rn control and hydrocephalic rabbits, t,he specific
gravity of gray matter (cI,c2,M) $ras signif icantly (p<0.05)

higher than that of white mat,ter (vr,v2). There vrere no

statistically sígnificant differences, hovrever, between
control and hydrocephalic rabbits at any location. (ANovA

and post hoc two tailed. t-tests)
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Figure 10. Transmission erectron micrographs showing the
ependymar lining of the frontar horn of the lateral
ventricle (v) in contror rabbits, over the caud.ate nucreus
(Fig.a) , corpus callosum (Fig.B) , and septal area (Fig.c)
the ependymal cells (E) are arranged in a single layer. They

are joined only at the apical raterar borders by zonula
adherens junctional comprexes (short arrows). organerles are
concentrated within the apical region of the ependymal

cytoplasm and the nuclei are situated. in the basal region.
A) Ependyrnal cells (E) over the caud.ate nucreus are
cuboidar and possess numerous ciria (cí1) at, the ventricular
surface. Abutting on the basal surface of the ce1ls is the
subependymal region which contains astrocytes and. their
interwoven processes (Iong arrow). The extracellular spaces

(*) are smaI1.

B) Ependyrnal cells (E) over the corpus carlosum are
squamous' subjacent to the ependyma, is a thin layer of
astrocytes (A) and t,heir processes which contain grial
filaments (long arrow). Myelinated axons surrounded by large
ext,racellular spaces (*) lie d.eep to the subependymal

region "

c) Ependyrnal cells (E) over the septal area are columnar.
cí1ia arise from basar bodies (open arrow) located in the
apical cytoplasm of the ce1ls.

All micrographs are the same magnífication. Bar scale = 5 um
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cytoplasm adjacent to the rumínaI surface there was a dense

network of microfilaments and a scaffoldíng of mícrotubures.

Basar bodies, which merged with cilia, vrere also located. in
the apical cytoplasm. The lateral bord.ers of adj oining
ependymal cells were not extensively interdigitated" zonulae

adherens and occasional gap junctions were located between

adjacent cells near their apices. The basal surface of the
ependymal cells possessed minirnar degrees of cytoprasrnic
infolding" on the ventricular surface of ependyrnal cel1s,
cilía arose in clusters of rs-zo I often from depressions in
the cell surface. Numerous microvÍI1i, partialry obscured. by

the cilia, covered the ependyrnal surface.

Regional variations in ependymal rnorphology ï¡/ere

encount,ered. cilia were most dense on the surface of the
caudate nucleus (cN) in the frontal horn of the lateral
ventricle and on the dorsal walI of the third ventricre.
cilia r¡/ere less dense on the ependyma of the corpus callosum
(cc), in the cerebral aqueduct, and. in the fourth ventricle.
cilia ürere sparse in the occipitar poles of the rateral
ventricles where coarctations were common. rn the frontal
horns of the rateral ventricles, ependymar cells were

cuboidal over the cN (Figure 1oA), squamous over the cc
(Figure 108), and. columnar over the rateral septal area
(LSA) (Figure 10c). rn spite of differences in shape, all
ependymal ceIls had a simil-ar complement of organelles and.

junctional complexes.

The extent and composition of the subependymal region
also varÍed consid.erably in different locations within the
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laterar ventricles of conLrol rabbits" over the cN

astrocytes r¡/ere arranged in layers 2-s ce1ls thick. rn
contrast, the subependymal region of the cc and LSA

consísted of only 1-2 layers of astrocytes. The ast,rocytes
contained pale staining elongated nuclei, sparse organelres,
and an abundance of 91ia1 filaments within the electron
lucent cytoplasm. rnterwoven processes of astrocyt,es formed

most of the subependyrnal layer (Figures 10 A, B) " Residing
among the astrocytes r¡/ere a few rnicroglial cerrs wíth
incrusíon droplets and. smarl undifferentiat.ed cells.
Endotherial cells of capillaries and venules that ranged.

from 7-25 um in diameter T¡¡ere commonly found within the
subependymal region. Blood vessels located. in the
subependyrnal region r¡¡ere less common over the cc and LSA

than over the CN.

The neuropil of t,he cN and LSA consisted primariry of
moderately large (30-s0 um) multipolar neurons wíth large
pare staining nuclei and single nucleoli. The neuropil was

interspersed with terminal arterioles, capillaries, venules,

astrocytes, and microglia. The neuropir of the cc consisted
of myelínat.ed axons with occasional oligod.endrocytes,
astrocytes, and blood vessels. Extracellurar spaces hrere

larger in the white matter of the cc than in the gray matter
of t,he CN or LSA (F. igures LOA, B).
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4"4.2 Changes in ependyma and subependymal region caused

by hydrocephalus

vüithin 3 days of intracisternar injection of sílicone
oi1, the lateral vent.ricles reached. a maximum degree of
enlargement. During this period, the separation of clusters
of cilia over the cc and LS.A. indicated that the epend.ymal

lining was st,retched as the ventricle enlarged. (Fígures IIB
and 128) " By 1 week, clusters of cilia had commonly

retracted into invagínations of the apical cytoplasm of
ependymal ceIIs" This phenomenon was also seen to a lesser
degree in sham operated rabbits in j ect,ed with sal ine
solutíon. Retraction of cilia, therefore, d.oes not appear to
be a characteristic of ependymal cells specific to
hydrocephalic animals as suggested by page et al. (t97ga).

By 4-8 weeks post-induction, most cilia had disappeared

compretely and the usually abundant microvirri were found.

mainly at the lateral borders of epend.ymal cells (Figure
12D). These ependymal surface changes h¡ere most pronounced

over the CC and LSA" OnIy a minor degree of separation of
clusters of cilia was observed over the CN by g weeks

(Figure 12c).

On the ependyrnal surf ace in a1l regions of the
ventricular system, however, supraepend.ymal macrophages vrere

commonly found from 3 days to 4 weeks after the induction of
hydrocephalus" No supraependyrnal ce1ls contained large
vacuoles or inclusions suggestive of active phagocytosis.

Processes of presumptive macrophag'es were observed between
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Figure rr. Transmission erectron rnicrographs showing the
lining of the frontal horn of the lateral ventricle (v), 8

weeks after the induction of hydrocephalus. The ependyrnal
cel-Is (E) are stretched. to varying degrees in d.ifferent
regions of the ventricurar lining. The ependymal layer,
however, remains continuous and zonura adherens (short
arrows) between adjacent cells are preserved.
A) Ependynal cerls (E) overlying the caudate nucleus are
flatt'ened. Although the nucleus is distorted and the apical
cytoplasm thinned, the complement of organelres is
unchanged" Numerous astroglial cerls (A) are located in the
subependymal region" L, capíllary Iumen.

B) Ependymal cel1s (E) over the corpus carlosum are
elongated and severely flatt,ened.. Deep t,o the ependyma are
astrocyte processes that are filled with dense accumulations
of glial f ilament,s (Iong arrow). Myelinated axons (open
arrow) are intact, despite the enlarged extracerlular spaces
(*) .

c) Ependyrnal cerrs (E) overrying the septal region are
distorted. from a columnar to a cuboidal shape. The number of
cilia projecting into the ventricle (v) is greatry
decreased. Astrocyte (A) processes with dense accumurations
of 91ial f ilanents (1ong arroh¡) are present, in the
subependynal region.

All mícrographs are the same magnification. Bar scale = 5 um
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Figure l_2" scanning erectron micrographs showing
hydrocephalus-induced changes of the ependymar surface of
the frontal horn of the rabbit lateraL ventricle.
A) Normar ependyrnal cells possess a dense covering of
cilia. Numerous microvíI1i, also present on the ependyrnal

surface, are visible only between clusters of cilia.
B) Ependymal cells overlying the corpus callosum, 3 d.ays

after induct,ion of hydrocepharus, are stretched as evid.enced.

by the separation of the clusters of cilia" The microvirlí
on the ependymal surface are exposed to víew. Supra-
ependymal axons (srnalr arrow) , a normal f eature of the
surface of the vent.ricle, are also exposed. Macrophages (M)

are commonry observed on the ependymal surface during the
early stages of hydrocephalus.

c) surface of ependymal cerrs overlying the caudate

nucleus, I weeks after induction of hydrocepharus. The

separation of clusters of cilia is comparable to t,hat over
the corpus callosum at 3 days (rig. 128) but microvirli
commonly are found only at the lat,erar bord.ers of ependyrnal

cells (open arrow). small arrow, supra-ependymal axons.

D) Ependymal cells over the corpus callosum are almost
devoid of cilia in I week hyd.rocephalic rabbits. only a fer¡¡

short clusters of cilia (so1id arrow) remain. rn some

inst,ances, microvilli remain only along the rateral borders

of ependyrnal cells (open arrow).

All micrographs are same inagnification. Bar scare : 10 um
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ependymal cells and projecting into the ventricle at 3 days

and 1 week post-induction" No rnitotic figures were seen

among supraependynal cells. These observations suggest that
the intraventricular macrophages migrate from the
subependymal regions"

Despite the pronounced alterations to ependymal cel1
shape and loss of surface features, their intracerrular
components díd not change appreciably due to hydrocepharus.

Flattening of ependymar cells forced the org'anerles of the
apical cytoplasm into close proximity with the nucreus
(Figures 11 A, B, c). Erectron dense inclusions, perhaps the
remnants of basal bodies, v/ere occasionally observed within
the apicar cytoplasm of ependymal cerls denuded. of ciría.
Although the lat,erar processes between adjacent ependyrnal

cerls r¡rere highly attenuated, junctional complexes were

present and continuity of the ependymal lining was

maintained at 4-B weeks post-induction (Figure IIB).
Ependyrnal aLtenuation was most evid.ent, at the

dorsolat,erar angre of the frontar horn of the rateral
ventrÍcle. The extent of attenuated. ependymal cells spread.

vent,romedíalIy along the cc and by B weeks invorved the
whore ventricular lining of the cc (Fígure 118). over the
LSA, corurnnar ependymal cel1s were deformed to a cuboidal or
squamous shape (Figure rlc). Attenuation of epend.ymal celrs
overlying the CN r¡ras minimal (Figures t1A and 12C).

comparable changes were not seen in the ependymal lining of
the occipital poles of the laterar ventricles nor in the
third ventricle.
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The number of ependymal celrs per 2oo um length of
vent,ricular surface ranged. from 13 over the cc to t5 over
the cN t,o 2t over the LSA in control s (Figure t3 ) .
Quantitative analysis confirmed. that the ventricular rining
of the cc, cN, and LSA underwent signifícant (p<o.oor)
stretching. The epend.ymar tining reached a maximum d.egree of
stretching by 3 days post-ínj ection over the cc and by 1

week over the cN but that over the LSÀ was progressively
stretched for 8 weeks. Eight weeks after the induction of
hydrocephalus, the LSA had und.ergone a 3g.Bu reduction in
the number of epend.ymal celrs per unit rength of the surface
of the ventricle. rn comparison, a 2g.72 red.uction hras found
over the cc and a rg"sz reduction was found over the cN.

Regression analysis showed that the degree of vent,ricular
dilatatÍon could account for 80å of the change in ependymal

ceI] concentrat,ion over the cN (r=.895, p<o.o05) and cc
(r=.89, P<0.005) but only 3zz of the change in epend.yrnal

ce11 concentration over the LSA (r=.s7, p<0.05). The
duration of hydrocephalus also had a significant effect on

the concentration of ependymar cells over the LSA (r:o.6s7,
P<0. o25) .

coexistent with stretching and. thínníng of the
ependynal lining was a significant (p<0"05) decrease Ín the
number of astrocytes per unit area r¡¡ithin the subependyrnal

region overlying the cc and. cN at 3 d.ays and over the LSA at
1 week post,-induction (Figure 14). By 1 week, however, there
r¡rere no longer significantly fewer astrocytes over the cN or
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Figure 13. Graph showÍng the number of epend.ymal ceIls
per 200 um length of the ventricurar lining of the caudate
nucleus, corpus callosum, and lat,erar septal area in the
frontal horn. rn control rabbits, the number of ependymal

cel1s vras signif icantly great.er (p<o"oo5) over the septal
area than the other two regions. Following the induction of
hydrocepharus there r¡¡as a decrease in the number of
ependymal cells over arr three regíons by 3 days. only the
lateral septar area showed. a further signíficant decrease
from 3 days to 8 weeks" Forrowing the red.uction in size of
the frontal horn by shunting (broken lines), the number of
ependymar ceIls increased significantly (p<o.os) only over
the corpus carlosum compared. to the I week hydrocephalus
value. *, P<0.001 signifícantly d.ifferent from sham controls
as determined by ANOVA and post hoc t-tests.
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Figure L4. Graph showing the number of astrocytes v¡ithin
30 um of the surface of the ventricle per 2oo um length of
the ventricurar lining over the caudate nucleus, corpus
callosurn, and lateral septal area of the rabbit. rn control
rabbits, the number of astrocytes was signíficantry greater
(P<0.05) over the caud.ate nucleus than over the other two
regions. Following the induction of hydrocephalus, there was

a significant reduction in the number of astrocytes over the
caudat,e nucreus at 3 days and over the lateral septar area
at I and 8 weeks. Although there vras no significant d.ecrease

over the corpus callosum at 3 days, the number of astrocytes
increased progressively and r¡ras significantly greater than
controls at 4 and 8 weeks post-ind.uction. *, p<0.05; **,
P<0.02 signifícantly different from sham controls as

deternined by ANOVA and post hoc t-tests.
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CC" By 4 weeks the number of astrocytes over the CC had

increased significantly (P<0.02) above control values. The

number of astrocytes in the subependymal region of the CN,

however, did not exceed control values even by 8 weeks. The

increased number of astrocytes was accompanied. by an

increased number of astrocytic processes that contained

dense accumulations of glial filaments in the CN (Figure

11A') and CC (Figure 118) " Even over the LSA, where the

number of astrocytes did not increase, there \¡/ere

substant,ially more astrocytic processes in the subependyrnal

region.

Mitotic act,ivity among ependymal and ast,rocytic ce1l
populations r¡ras studíed ín the region of the frontal horn of
the lateral ventricle using colchicine" In controls, the
percentage of ependynal cel1s arrested in metaphase during

t,he 6 hour period T¡ras 0.018 and 0"016 over the CC and CN

respectively (Tab1e I) " Three days following induction of
hydrocephalus, mitotic activity increased to a maximum of
O.O82Z over the CC (P<0.05) and returned to control values

by 2 weeks. Mitotic figures among ependymal cel1s over the

CN increased at I week and reached a maximum of 0.11å

(P<0.01) at 2 weeks before returning to control values by ¿

weeks. Mitotic f igures T¡Iere rarely encountered among

ependymal ce1ls over the LSA and the number did not, change

significantly as a result of hydrocephalus.

Astrocytes in the subependyrnal region T¡/ere a more

rnitotícally active population of cells than ependymal celIs.
fn cont,rol rabbits, the proportion of mitotic astrocytes
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Tab1e I"

in three
ventricle

Number

regions

6 hours

of ependymal cells arrested. in metaphase

of the frontal horn of the rabbit Iateral
after colchicine injection"

Caudate
Nucleus (CN)

Corpus Septal
Callosun(CC) Area (LSA)

Group No. of
Samples

Control rabbits
Sham B

Hvdrocephalic

3day 4

l- week

2 week 4

4 week 4

8 week 4

One week

a.
()
*

NA

2 / 128904
(0.0163)

rabbit,s

L /  eoo
(0.020å)

3 / s67e
(0.053å)

4 / 3804**
(0.11?)

r / 5000
(0.020å)

r / 48se
(0.0213)

2 / LO967
(0.018u)

4 / Asoo*
(o . o82z)

2 / 5327
(0.038å)

r / 4e57
(0.0203)

r / s000
(0.020å)

o / 4860
(0.0å)

shunted for I week

r / 27e6
(o " 036å)

o / 3962
(o.oå)

o / 1906
(o.oå)

I / 2875
(0.035å)

o / 2325
(0.0?)

r / 18s0
(0.0542)

o / 2347
(o.ou)

NA

hvdrocephalic rabbits
3 2/zert

(o"06eu)

number of cells in metaphase / total celrs countedpercent nitotic cells during a 6 hour period.
P<0.05, ** p<0.01 signíficantly difierent fromcontroLs as deternined by the one tailed z-testnot available
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during a 6 hour period was o"s7z over the cN, 0.422 over the
cc, and 0.13å over the LSA (Tab1e rr). The number of mitotic
figures increased (p<0"05) to peak at 1.5g? over the cN and

0.67 z over the LSA at I week af ter the ind.uction of
hydrocephalus, and 0.65? over the cc by 2 weeks. rncreases
in mitotic activity among ependymar celrs and astrocytes did.

not correlate with the degree of ventricular dilatation nor
with the degree of tissue sÈretching.

4"4.3 Changes

cerebrovasculature due

in the neuropil and periventricular
to hydrocephalus

Three days forlowing induction of hyd.rocephalus,

enlarged extracellular spaces v¡ere observed. within the
neuropír of the cc to a depth of loo-rso um from t,he

ependymal surface. By I week post-induction, the
extracellular spaces hrere consíderably red.uced in size but
even by 8 weeks they were still enlarged. as compared to
contrors. separation of rnyelin sheathes was rarely observed,

and at no interval after the ind.uction of hydrocepharus was

ultrastructural evidence of damage to axons seen"

Enrargement of extracellular spaces comparable to that
in the cc r¡ras not evident in the cN or LSA forlowing
induction of hydrocephalus. Hyd.rocephalus of 8 weeks
durat,ion caused no significant ultrastructurar changes in
the neurons of the cN or LsA. rn the cN-D of control
rabbits, o.4 mm from the ventri-cular surface, there were
118+9 neurons / mm2 , in the cN-p at the vent,ricular surface
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Tabre rr. Number of astrocytes arrested in metaphase in
three subependymal regions of the frontal horn of the rabbit
lateral ventricle 6 hours after inj ection of corchicine.

Group No. of
Samples

Caudate
Nucleus (CN)

133 / 233844
(0"57å)

rabbits

3e / 8063
(o.472)

165 / 10458**
(1.s8å)

4s / 6232*
(o.7ez)

40 / 8e4e
(0.45?)

64 / eeeT
(o " 642)

Corpus Septal
Callosun(CC) Area (LSA)

Control rabbits
Sham I

Hydrocephalic

3day 4

1 week 4

2 week 4

4 week 4

8 week 4

One week

a.
()
s

NA

hydrocephalic rabbíts
3 69 / 3823**

(1.80å)

36 / 84e4
(o.422)

e / 4Lre
(o.222)

25 / 47t2
(o " 53å)

30 / 4624*
(0.65?)

32 / 56e9
(0.56å)

12 / 7e87
(0"15å)

shunted for 1 week
¿J

23 / 2375^ ^

(o.e7z)

3 / 23e4
(0.133)

o/e85
(o.ou)

g / 1341*
(o .672)

7 / 1638*
(0.43å)

I / 113e
(0. oe?)

o / r2o7
(0.03)

NA

number of cells in metaphase / total ceIls countedpercent rnitotic cel1s during a 6 hour period
P<0.05, ** P<0.01 significantly d.iffeient fromcontrols as determined by the one tailed z-testnot available
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t,here were 109+6 neurons and in the LSA there hrere 69+9

neurons. The number of neurons in the cN and LsA was not
signifícantly different (p>0.5) in the I and I week
hydrocephalic rabbits as compared to controls.

rn the neuropil surrounding the frontar horns of the
lateral ventricres of contror rabbits (Figure 3),
significant regional differences with regard to the number

of brood vessels T¡rere observed., Because there vrere no

differences in the numbers of cross sectional, oblique, or
longitudinal profiles, these values Ì¡¡ere pooled to give a

total vessel count. The number of patent capirlaries (<10 urn

diameter) was great,est in the cN-D, 0.43 mm from the
ventricle (2os+11 / nm2) folrowed by the periventricular
cN-P (200+12), the períventricurar LSA-P (L7z+g) | the
perivent,ricular cc-p (152+14), and. the deep cc-D (g6+7)

(Figure 15)" The number of capillaries in the cc areas was

significantry (p<0.01) lower than the number in the cN. The

cN-D contaíned the greatest number of patent vessels in the
10-25 um d.iamet,er range (2r.4+2.a /mmz) followed by the cN-p

(19'4+1'9)' cc-P (11'1+1.4), cc-D (10.2+1.7), and LSA-p
(8.7 + 1.9 ) . The number of t,hese vessels in the cN was

significantly (p<0.01) greater than in the cc or LSA.

venules and terminar arterioles, >25 um diameter, ï¡/ere most

common in regions distant from the ventricular surface. The

highest concentration v¡as found in the cN-D (s,B+1.3 / mm2)

followed by cc-D (3.2+o.7), cN-p (2.3+o.7), cc-p (o.g+0.5),
and LSA-P (0.7+0.5). There h¡ere no sígnificant differences
in the number of large blood vessels in any of the five
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Figure 15. Graph showing the number of patent blood vessel-s

(<10 um diameter¡ per mrn2 in the neuropir adjacent to the
frontal horn (Figure 3). rn contror rabbits, the
concentration of vessels per unit area vras less (p<0.01) in
the corpus caLlosum (cc-D and cc-p) than in the caudate

nucleus (cN-P and cN-D) or septal area (LsA-p). one week

following the induction of hyd.rocephalus, the number of
patent vessels decreased significantly (p<o.os) in arl
regions except the cN-D. There T^rere no sígnÍficant
differences between the I and I week hydrocephalic rabbits.
shunt,Íng of the r week hydrocephalic rabbits caused an

increase in the number of patent vessels in aIl regions
except the LSA-P. shunting after 8 weeks of hydrocephalus,
however, failed to cause a similar increase. *, p<0.05

compared to controls as determined by ANovA and. post, hoc

t,wo-taí1ed t-tests.
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regions examined.

One week fol-lowing the induct,ion of hydrocephalus a

significant (P<0.05) decrease in the number of patent
capillaries (<10 um diameter) was observed in all regions
except the cN-D (Figure 15). when hydrocephalus progressed.

for I weeks, the number of patent capj_l1aries in the LSA-p

increased but remained less than control values. Arthough

changes in the number of 1o-2s um vessels were comparabre

with t,he chang:es in the <10 um vessels, hydrocephalus d.id.

not cause sígnÍficant changes in the numbers of patent
vessels 10-25 or >25 um dianeter in any of the locations.

No ultrastruct,ural evidence of endothel ial changes

resulting from hydrocephalus rras detected. in the vessers of
any region studíed.

4"5 Reversal of the pathology in hydrocephalus by shunting

The size of the front,al horns of the lateral ventricles
returned to control varues within 1 week folrowing shunting

of rabbits that had been hydrocephalic for 1 or 8 weeks

(Figure 5). However, the appearance of the ventricular
surface ín the shunted rabbits did not return to normal.

Rabbits shunted 1 week after the induction of
hydrocephalus had only slightly fewer cilia on the
ventricular surface of the CN, CC, and LSA as compared to
contrors. Nurnerous supraependymal macrophages remained

scaùt,ered on the surface of the ventricle" Except for
residual flat,t,ening of the ependymal ce11s, their
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ultrastruct.ure was sírnilar to that of contrors (sect.ion

4"4"1)" The complement of ependymal intracellular organerles
r¡ras normal and the apical lateral junctional complexes v/ere

intact. compared to l- week hydrocephalic rabbíts, the number

of ependyrnal cells per unit length of ventricul-ar surface
had significantly (p<o.or) increased over the cN and. cc in
shunted rabbíts (Fígure t3). The number of epend.ymal cerls
per unít length over the LSA did. not increase, however, and

remained less than the control value (p<o"ooI) " Despite the
reversar of ependymal stretching, rnitotic activity remained.

elevated in the ependymar cell populations over the cN

(P<0.o52) and cc (Table r). The number of mitotic figures
among' astrocytes in the subependyrnal region reached higher
levels over the cN (1.8å per 6 hours, p(o.oL) and cc (o.g7zl

P<0.01), I week following shunt,ing than after 1 week of
hydrocephalus (Table rr). Gliosís was histotogically evident
ín the subependyrnar region of the cc and. cN of arl shunted

rabbits" The extracellular spaces in the cc returned to
their normal size following shunt,ing.

Shunting of I week hyd.rocephal ic rabbiLs f or a

comparabre 1 week period, ho\,rrever, did not reverse any of
the pathologic changes in the periventricular tissue.
Ependymal ceIls with enlarged surface area, few microvilli,
and reduced numbers of cilia persisted. over the cc and LsA.

The ult,rastructure of ependymal cerls lining the cN, cc, and.

LSA resenbled that of the 8 week hydrocephalic rabbits that
had not been shunted (section 4.4.2)" vühereas the number of
ependymal ceIIs per unít length of vent.ricre increased.
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(P<0.01) in the shunted I week hydrocephalic rabbits, there

was no comparable increase after shunting the 8 week

hydrocephalic rabbits (Figure 13). Astrogliosis in the

subependymal region r¡ras prominent in all areas surrounding

the frontal horn of the lateral ventricle. A single 8 week

hydrocephalic rabbit had small ventricles after 4 weeks of
CSF drainage through a cerebral fistula. The ependymal

surface had more cilia t.han after I week of shunting but did
not' resemble the control appearance"

Shunting after 1 week of hydrocephalus caused. the

number of patent capillaries (<10 um diarneter) to increase

in all regions studied except the LSA-P. Shuntíng after 8

weeks, however, r¡ras assocíated with an equivalent increase

in the number of pat,ent vessels only in the CC-P. The number

of patent capillaríes did not significantly change ín the
CN-D, CN-P, CC-D, or LSA-P (Figure 15).

4"6 Pathology of the ventrícular surface caused by the

shunt, catheter

4.6.I

rabbits

Non-functioning shunts implanted into normal

Implantation of shunt tubing into non-hydrocephalic

rabbits hras not associated with mortality nor v/as there
evidence of ínfection at the operative site at any post-
operative int,erval. Unlike controls, the choroid. plexus in
five of eighteen experimental rabbits extended into the
frontal horns and was in contact wíth the irnplanLed tubing.
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At 3 days post,-imprantation, a fibrinous clot of blood
erements lay between the shunt and the ventricular surface.
By 1 week the debris had been removed and. pathorogic changes

of the ventricular surface $rere evident. The epend.yinal

surface adjacent to, but not contactirg, the ímplant had a

normal complement of cilia and rnicrovilli (Figure r6A) .

ventricurar lining in direct contact wíth the shunt implant
\¡¡as díst,inguished. by an abrupt transition from a d.ensely

ciliated surface to one almost devoid. of citia (Figure 16A,

168). Although microvilri remained prominent on the
ependymar surface ín regions contacting the shunt for 2

weeks, they too d.egenerated after 4-g weeks. ïn the region
near the shunt irnplant, supraependymal macrophagies were

commonly observed from 3 days to 4 weeks post-implantation
(Figure 16c). Furthermore, the epend.ymal- ce1ls acquired an

irregular shape. The extracelrurar spaces surround.ing the
ependymal cells were enlarged from 3 days to 4 weeks post-
irnplantation and accommodated numerous fold.s of the 1ateral
and basal ependymal cyt.oplasrn (Figure 16D).

The surface of the ventricr-e in direct contact with the
imprant underwent the most pronounced degenerative changes.

Ependymal ce1ls atrophied as evidenced by crefts between the
cells (Figure L7A, r7B) leaving enrarged extracel_Iu1ar
spaces in direct communication with the csF (Figure 178). A

featureless ventricular surface developed over the 4 week

post-implantation period. (Figure t7c). The attenuated
ependymal cel1s in this region often contained dense
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Figure 16. Scanning (ArBrC) and transmission elect,ron
micrographs (D) showing the rining of the frontar horn of
the non-hydrocephalic rabbit in contact with shunt catheter
implants for up to 3 weeks.

A) There is an abrupt transÍtion between the d.ensely
ciliated normal ependyma (E) and the d.enuded surface in
contact with the shunt. supra-ependyrnal cells (M) are
scattered on the epend.ymal surface along the transitional
area "

B) Hígher magnification of the transitionar area shows
isolated clusters of ependymal cilia (c), some in the
process of degeneration (sorid arrow). There is an extensive
covering of nicrovilri (nv) on the epend.ymal surface.
c) The transitional area is devoid of cilia but, poputated.

with numerous supra-ependymal ce1Is (M). These cells, with
ovoid ce11 bod.ies and multiple short, pseud.opodia, are
presumed to be macrophages.

D) Ependymar cells (E) in the transitíonal area are
irregular in shape with extensive cytoprasmic fords
projecting into t'he enlarged lateral and. basal extracell-u1ar
spaces (*). Zonurae adherens (za) betr¡¡een the l_ateral
processes of ependynar cerls remain intact and. the integrity
of the líning is preserved. V, ventrícle; c, ci]ia.
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Figure L7. Scanning (A,C) and transmission (BrD) electron
micrographs (TEM) showing regions of the frontal horn of the
rabbit lateral ventricle in direct contact with the shunt
tubing.

A) At 3 weeks post-irnplantation, epend.ymal cells were

covered r¡¡ith mÍcroviIIi, but, cítia v/ere either d.amaged. (c)

or entirely absent. More severely d.amaged epend.ymal celrs
(E) were characterized by a featureless surface. Atrophy of
ependymal celIs produced enlarged intercelrular clefts
(arrow) .

B) TEM of a comparable region showing the atrophied.
ependymal cells (E). The ventricle (V) and. enlarged
extracellular spaces (*) communicate freely (arrows). rn the
subependymal region are atypical erectron dense celrs that
resemble fibroblasts. co1, col1agen.

c) By 8 weeks post,-implantation the ventricular surface is
almost featureless. Neither cí1ia, microvilli, nor the
borders of ependymal cells can be discerned.

D) TEM of a comparable region showing an abnormar number

of vacuoles (vac) and dense inclusÍons (inc) within the
cytoplasm of the att,enuated ependymal cel1 (E). Numerous

astroglial processes with dense accumulations of glial
f ilarnents ( f ) are present deep to the ependyma. V,

ventricle; *, enlarged extracellular space,
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incrusions and many vacuoles (Figure 17D). By 8 weeks post-
imprantation, progressive d.egeneration reft areas of lining
denuded of ependymal celIs, exposing und.errying astroglial
ceI1s and processes to the ventricre. crusters of normal
ependymal celLs buried in the subependyrnal region were

occasionally observed at post-operative intervaLs exceeding

2 weeks. rn addition, isolated clusters of fibroblast-rike
cells interspersed with loosely organized corlagen fibers
r¡rere observed (Figure 178).

The surf ace of the ventricle directly ad.j acent to
hores in the shunt catheter iinplants demonstrated the most

dramatic changes. outgrowths projectíng from the ventricular
surface into the irnplant holes were seen at arl intervars
after I week post-implantation. A total of 1B outgrowths
T¡rere seen in 10 of 22 experimentar animals. The outgrowths

varied greatly in size and shape but, generalry enlarged with
tirne. The outgrowths v/ere covered by an ependymal lining
that r¡ras intact, near the base but, became progressively more

attenuat,ed and damaged toward the apex where a roose
meshwork of astroglíar cells and. processes was often exposed.

to the csF (Figure rgB) " rnitially, the cores of the
out,growths consist,ed of hypertrophic astrocytes and

macrophages surrounded by large extracerrular spaces and

abundant amorphous material. By 2 weeks post-implantation,
hypertrophic ast,rocytes hrere more common and by 4 weeks, the
outgrowths Ì^rere densely cellurar and had been ínvad.ed. by

capílLaries and smalI venules. No neuronal elements v¡ere

identified in any of the outgrowths. By 8-L6 weeks, the
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Figure 18. Scanning electron micrographs of the surface

the frontal horn of the rabbit lateral ventricle adjacent

holes in the shunt catheters"

A) Micrograph of t.he ventricular surf ace of a 1 week

hydrocephalic rabbit that \tras shunted for 1 week. The dome-

shaped prot,rusion from the surface is covered by ciliated
ependymal celIs (E) " Surrounding the outgrowth, debris (d)

covers the ependymal surface where the shunt tubíng

contacted the ventricular wa1l.

B) Micrograph showing a ventrícular wa11 outgrowth in a

non-hydrocephalic rabbit that had a shunt catheter irnplanted

for 3 weeks. The outgrowth is partially covered by ciliated
ependyma (E) which appears normal near the base. The

ependyma ís devoid of cilia along the side of the outgrowth

and in the surrounding areas where it contacted the shunt

catheter (soIid arrows). At the apex of the outgrowth (open

arrow), ependyma is absent, and astrocytic celI processes are

exposed to the ventricle. The expansion of ast,roglial cel1s

partially filled the lumen of the shunt catheter. d, debris

Both mÍcrographs are the same rnagnification. Bar = 100 um

of
to
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pedunculated glial outgrowths were well vascurarized. and

often filled the lumen of the irnplant tubing.
Mitotic ependymal celIs h¡ere identified. near the base

of some outgrowths as early as 1 week post-imprantation
(Figure 194) " rn add.ition, crusters of primitive ependymal

celIs h¡ere frequently seen in the same region at 2 weeks

post-irnplantatÍon (Figure 198). Near the implanted shunt
tubing, mitotic figures among ependymal celrs v/ere increased

in number above contror values at I (p<o.oo1) and. 2

(P<0.005) weeks post-irnplantation (Table rrr). proriferation

of astrocytes in the subependyrnar region adj acent the
implants also increased. signif icantry at 3 d.ays (p<o.o0r) ,

reached a peak at 1 week post-implantation (p<o.oo1), and.

declined thereafter.

Funct,ionaL shunts in hydrocephalic rabbits4.6.2

shunting successfully red.uced t,he size of the
ventricles in 8 of 16 (50å) hydrocepharic rabbit,s. A variety
of shunt complications, however, $rere encount,ered (Table

rv). Two shunted rabbits died, one in t,he immediate post-
operative period d.ue to an intracraniar hemorrhage and one

on the third post-operatíve day d.ue to a purulent
meningitis. The complete shunt apparatus rnigrated into the
peritoneal cavit,y of the two rabbits that received a

ventriculo-peritoneal shunt" rn one of these rabbits, a

residual cerebral fistula successfully drained csF for 4

weeks. There r¡/ere three proximal shunt, obstructions, two due
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Figure L9" Transmission electron micrographs showing the
ependymar lining of frontar horns of non-hydrocepharic
rabbits wíth irnplanted. shunt catheters.
A) At I week post-implantat,ion a mitotic cel_r, presumed to
be ependyrnal, lies between two attenuated ependymal celrs
(E) near the base of a ventricurar warl outgrowth. The

mitotic ceII contains abundant d.irated smooth endoplasmic

reticulum, mitochondria, and. condensed. chromatin (chr). v,

ventricle; co1, co11agen.

B) At 2 weeks post-implantation, â clust.er of prirnitive
ependymar cells lacking the specializat,ions and uniform
polarity characteristic of mature epend.ymal cells is seen in
t,he vent,ricurar walr near the base of a ventricular warl
outgrowth" *, enlarged extracellular spaces; V, ventricle.
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Table rrr" Mitotíc activity among ependymal cerls and

ast.rocytes of the frontar horn of the lateral- ventricre of
cont,rol and shunt-implanted non-hyd.rocepharic rabbits.

Group

Control rabbits
Intact

Sham-operated

Shunt inplanted rabbits
3 Day

1 ïVeek

2 Week

4 Week

Number of
Rabbits

Ependlmal
Ce1ls

6 / s24|a
( o. 065å)

12 / 27 tOI6
(o " o44z)

5 / 32er
(0.15å)

t4 / 3480**
(0.40å)

7 / 26s8*
(o.262)

o / 1925
(o.ou)

Astroglial
Cells

78 / e555
(o .822)

245 / 3L,594
(o .7 8Z)

ro4 / 4257**
(2 " 42)

80 / 4826**
(r.72)

3e / 6852
(0.s7?)

20 / 305s
(0.65?)

a. number of mitotic cells / total cells counted
(percent, rnitot,ic ceIls duríng a 6 hour period)
P<0.005, ** P<0.001 signifícantly different from
sham controls as determíned by the one tailed z-test
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Table rv. Results of shunting hydrocephalic rabbits.

Duration of shunt, shunt shunt complications
hydrocephalus duration success/(weeks) (weeks) Tota1

shunted

1 4/ 5 Ideath-hemorrhage

4 o / 2 I proximal* silicone oil
obstruction, I proximal

tissue** obstruction

1 3/5 Iproxímalandldistal

tissue obstruction

4 r/4 I death-meningitis,
1 proximal tissue
obst,ruction, 2 shunt,

rnigratior'r=***

* Proximal obst,ructions occur within the lateralventricle
** Tíssue obstructions are due to reactive tissue growth

around or into shunt catheter.
**tr complete shunt apparatus pulled out of the brain and.migrated along subcutaneous tract into peritoneal cavity

1
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to ventricular tissue íngrowth and one due to retrograd.e
flow of the silicone oir through the vent,ricular system into
the shunt catheter"

The frontal horns of the hyd.rocephalÍc rabbits, into
which the csF shunt catheters had. been inserted. for I week,

T¡tere examined" rn all specimens, there l¡ras a loss of
ependymal surface features. Periventricular gliosis hras more

severe than that resulting from hyd.rocephalus alone. At the
abrupt transition from the normal ciliated ependymal surface
Èo one lacking cil ia s¡ere numerous supraepend.ymal
macrophages. Erosion of ependymal surface features v¡as

comparable to that seen ín normar rabbits with non-
functioning shunt catheters implanted for 2 weeks (sectíon
4.6.1, Figure 16).

Four of the fourteen surviving shunted hyd.rocephalíc
rabbits exhibited ventricular surface outgrowths similar to
those described in non-hydrocephalic rabbits (Figure 18A).

shunt failure in two of t,hese four rabbits was due to growth
of periventricular tissue into the shunt catheter. A thÍrd
shunt obst,ructÍon was secondary to a ventricular wa11

outgrowth in conjunction with choroid plexus invasion. The

ventricular waIl outgrowth of the fourth rabbit did not
completely obstruct, the shunt. The outgrowths from the walrs
of the ventricle T¡/ere incompletery covered by epend.ymal

cel1s and had cores of loosely organized 91íar celrs.
Although the rate of growth could not be quantified, the
size of the outgrovrths in hydrocephalic rabbits r¡ras not
larger t,han those in normal- rabbits with shunt catheters
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implanted for comparable durations.

4"7 Reaction of the lining of the fourth ventricle to
silicone oil

The floor of the norrnal fourth ventricle was lined by

ciliated ependymar ceIls whích were cuboíd.ar except in the
median sulcus where they were columnar and stratified. Their
ultrastructure was not examined, but, by right mícroscopic
examination they appeared comparable to ependymal cerls ín
the frontar horn of the laterar ventricre (section 4.4.r).
silicone oil injected into the cisterna magna to create
hydrocephalus i-nvariably refluxed into the fourth ventricle.
Ependynal celrs in direct contact wit,h silícone oir for I
week hrere denuded of cilia, pleomorphic, and had enlarged
surrounding extracellular spaces. Despite the morphologic
changes, there was no associated. change in the mitotic
activity of the celrs; o / sssT ependyrnal cerls in the
saline injected control- rabbits and. 1 / s44s ependymar ceIIs
in the silicone oir injected rabbits vrere observed to be

arrested in metaphase (p>0.1). Flatt.ened macrophages were
common on the surface of the ventricle" The neuropír deep to
the intact ependyma was unaltered. by the siricone oir.
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5. DTSCUSSTON

The present study provides new information regarding
the pathophysiorogy of experimental hyd.rocephalus by
correlating ventricular size and chronically recorded
int,racranial pressure with cytopathology and cerebraL water
cont,ent. eualítative and quantitative histologic and.

electron mícroscopic studies have reveared brain pathorogy
due to hydrocephalus not previously reported.

5.1 rntracraniar pressure in hyd.rocephalic rabbits

In previous studies, ICP has been record.ed continuously
only during the acute stages of hyd.rocephalus (Edvinsson and

üIest, r97.:.aì Matsumoto et, a1., 1986; obenchain and stern,
]-973; Portnoy et â1., t985). rcp measured. in the epid.ural
space' as in the present study, has been shown to be
comparable to csF pressure recorded. in the cisterna magna
(rvan and choo, L9B2) and the subarachnoid space over the
convexity of the hemisphere (coroneas et, â1., LgTzi Mccrav/,
1974). Epidurar sensors are especially suitable for chronic
recording because of the 1ow infection rate, mininal
invasi-veness, and. absence of artifactual signals second.ary

to movement of the subject (Gaab and Heissrer, l9B4).
During inj ection of siricone oil into the cisterna

mag'na of the rabbít, rcp was briefry elevated to hígh
levels. The siLícone oi1 flot,rs from the cisterna magna into
the fourth ventricle and. around. the brainstem, thus red.ucing
csF flow from the cerebral aqueduct, and fourth ventricle
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respectively (James and. strecker, :-g73). prior drainage of
csF nínimized the effect that the acutely injected. vorume of
silicone oi1 would have on rcp. rmmediatery folrowíng the
injection of oiI, rcp decreased. but remained significantly
elevated above control levels for 36 hours Èhereafter. The

complete obstruction of csF flow caused by injectÍons of
hardening silicone rubber lead to continuously high ïcp and

death (obenchain and. stern, r973)" rt is concluded,
therefore, that the vol-ume and viscosity of silicone oil
used in this study arrowed a restricted. flow of csF.

The return of rcp to control varues after 36 hours is
consÍstent with a previous observat,ion that rcp returns to
normal within 4 days following kaolin induction of
hydrocephalus in rabbits (Edvinsson and west , r971a).
Although the baseline rcp approached control values in the
presently studied rabbits, pressure variabilit,y with
transient elevations were observed in hydrocephalic rabbits
for the durat,ion of the experiment,ar period. This
phenomenon, not previously reported in an experímental
animal model, closely resembles observations of internittent
pressure erevations in human subj ects with chronic
communicating hydrocephalus (chawla et ar. I rg74; DiRocco et
â1., r975i Gucer et a1., 19go; symon and. Dorsch, 197s). The
pressure elevations have been attributed to d.ecreased
cornpliance in the csF compartment which red.uces its abirity
to buffer perturbations in vorume (Gucer et aI., rgBo). The

increased resistance to csF outflow that causes decreased.
compliance ín hydrocephalic humans (Borgensen, Lggl) is
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simulated by the sÍricone oil obstruct.ion to csF frow in the
rabbit model (Del Bigio and Bruni, 1987).

5"2 Ventricular dilatatíon in hyd.rocephalus

The frontal horns of the rabbit lateral ventricles
increased to a maximum size within 3 days for_r-owing
induction of hyd.rocephalus and did. not change appreciably
thereafter. ventriculomegaly in monkeys has been reported to
occur within rz hours of silicone oil injection (Diggs et
â1., 1986). such a rapid diratation is consistent with the
acute mechanical obstruction to csF flow beríeved to be
caused by silicone oir" rn contrast, the inflanmatory
response induced by kaorin is progressive and. the degree of
obstruction may increase with time. As in kaolin-induced
hydrocephalus (Ed.vinsson and. ürest, !97Ib) , however, the
ventricles actively dirated. only during the period of
elevated ICp.

The present results revealed regional differences in
the extent of ventricular enrargement,. The frontal horns of
the lateral vent,ricres vrere more dílated than either the
occipital regions or temporal horns of the lateral
ventricles or the thírd. ventricle. significant d.iratat.ion
primarily in the front,ar horns is comparabre to observations
in aduIt, human hydrocephalíc brains (Russell, rg4g). Regions
of the ventrícular system with initiarly large d.iameters are
hypothesized to be more susceptibre to increased csF
pressure because a greater stress is created across the
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cerebral parenchyma in these regions (Hakirn et aI., Lg76).
rn control rabbits, the frontar horns $rere widely patent
whereas the occipitar poles of the ventri_cres hrere slit-
like with coarctations as prevj-ously reported (Freischhauer,
L972)" Accordingry, the larger frontar_ horns wourd be
expected to dilate earlíer and to a greater degree. A

corollary of this hypothesis suggests that once ventricular
dilatation has occurred., ress pressure is required to
maintaín the enlarged size of the ventricle. This may
explain why ventriculomegaly persists in the sj-licone oil
induced hyd.rocephalic rabbit even after the rcp returns to
control values.

5.3 Cerebral water content

ventricular dilatation must occur at the expense of one

or more components of the brain parenchyma. water content
and solid tissue components of the brain are consid.ered to
be the major determinants of brain specific aravity (Bothe
et al., l-984i Ferzst et ar., l9Boi Nelson et âr., rg7r,
Picozzi et al., rg8s), The specific gravity measurements of
rabbit, cerebrum showed. that moderate hydrocepharus caused. a

decrease in brain water content except adjacent to the
surface of the ventricle. There was no coexistent change in
the solid tissue component,s of the cerebrum. Loss of water
began 3 days af ter t,he induction of hydrocephalus and
continued throughout the 4 week experimental period
(DeI Bigio and Bruni, 1997).

Although the specific aravity of fresh cerebrar tissue
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determined in this study is generarly consístent with
prevíousIy report,ed values, there are differences whích may

be attributable to methodology or ínterspecies variation.
The data obtained from control rabbits in the present study
indicates that superfícÍaI cortical gray matter has a l_ower

specific gravity than white matter whereas gray matter from
deeper cortical layers has a higher specific aravity than
white matter. previous reports that fresh white matter has
either a higher (Ferzst et ar., 19Bo; Marmarou et â1., 1978)

or a lower (Bothe et â1., rg}4; shigeno et ar., rggzì
Tengvar et êr., Lggz) specifíc gravity than fresh gray
matter can be explained on the basis of the specific aravity
gradient through the gray matter.

rn the present study, the averag'e specific gravity of
desiccated gray matter Ì¡ras r.zr g/cm3 and. that of white
matt,er qras r"rg. The specífic aravity of anhydrous cerebral
tissues has previousry been carculated but, not, directly
measured. specific gravity of d.ried. mouse cortex was
calculated to be 1.30-1.32 (Nelson et ar., rgTl-) vrhereas a

value of r.26 T¡¡as reported for cat gray matter (Marmarou et
â1., 1978). Desiccated white mat,ter from cat brains has been
calculated to have a specific gravity of 1.146 (Marmarou et
â1., l-978) and ranges from 1,155 at the ventricular surface
to 1.139,3 mm from the surface (Takei et êr., 1987).
Differences between calculated varues in the riterature and
the values obtaÍned in this st,udy cannot be reconcired with
the limited informatíon available.
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Statistically signif icant d.if f erences ï¡rere not found
between desiccated tissues obtai-ned from control and.

hydrocephalic rabbits at any post-injection interval-. This
suggests that there were no changes in the composition of
the anhydrous cerebral tissues of the hyd.rocephalic rabbits.
sinilarly, Rubín et ar. (1976a) found no change in the dry
weights of kaorin-induced hydrocephalic cat brains. rf the
periventricurar demyerination observed. hÍstologicarly in
comparable experimental models of hydrocephalus hras
widespread. (vüe11er and. lriisniewskÍ, Lg69), the ross of row
densit'y rnyelin ripids (Higashi et â1., r_986) wourd be
expected to increase the specific gravity of periventricular
white matter. No such change was d.emonstrated in acutely or
chronically hyd.rocephalic rabbÍts in the present study.
Because the constituents of solid. cerebral tissue were
unchanged, the specific aravity changes in fresh brain are
attributable to d.ecreased water content. Loss of brain water
has also been observed in hyd.rocepharic cats (Kuchiwaki et
al., r979) but not in kaorin-índ.uced. hydrocephalic rabbits
(Higashi et al., 1986)"

A decrease ín the si ze of the extracellurar spaces ín
the cortex of hyd.rocephalic mice has been d.emonstrated.
(Mclone et â1., rg73). Extracerlular space compression could
explain the loss of water from the brains of the
hydrocephalic rabbits in this study. That would be
consistent with the hypothesis of Hakirn etar. (rg76) that
describes the brain as a rsubmicroscopic sponge of
viscoelastic material whose tirne dependent rgiveris
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provided by venous capillaries Iand] the extracerlular
spacesrr 

"

Despite the significant specific gravity increase
elsewhere in the cerebrum, there v¡as a decrease in the
specific gravity of white matter imnedÍately ad.jacent to the
surface of the ventri-cle, 3 days following the induction of
hydrocepharus. This finding, which is suggestive of an
increase in the periventricular water content, is consistent
with the observat,ion of enlarged extracerr_uIar spaces to a

depth of 100 um from the ventricle. previous findings in
hydrocephalíc rabbits (Higashi et ê1., r9B6), cats (Hochward
et â1, I97S) | and d.ogs (Fishman and Greer, L963; Inaba et
â1., 1984) also support the concept of perivent,ricular
accumulat,ions of fluid (Lux et â1., t97O).

5.4 cytopathology of silicone oil índuced hydrocephalus

The observation of regionar varíations in the
morphology of the epend.yma and subepend.yrnar region is
consistent, with previous descriptions of the periventricular
tissues in normal rabbíts (page et âr., 1979b) and rats
(Mitro and palkovÍts, r981). Attenuation of the ependyma,
gliosis in the subependymal region, and edema in the
periventricular white matter have also been previ_ous1y
described in hyd.rocephalic animals (cIark and Mirhorat,
r97oi James et, aI., rg77; page and Leure-dupree, r9g3; Rubin
et, â1., I97S; VÍe1ler and VüÍsniewski, 1969).

ventriculomegaly is berieved to have occurred as a
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result of two phenomena. Firstly, changes in the
confÍguratÍon of the ventrícre caused by separation of the
opposing ventricular wal1s occurred without stretching of
the ventricurar surface. This contributed to enlargement of
the occipital pores of the lateral ventricles and the third
ventricle. secondly, the frontal horns enlarged as a

consequence of stretchíng of the periventricular tissues in
addítion to a change in configuration of the ventricr_e. The
ependymal lining and astrocytes ín the subependymal region
offer little resistance to stretching forces (Fleíschhauer,
1'97 2) " continuity of the epend.ymal rining r¡ras only
maintaíned by ependymal cell stretching (page et â1.,
r979a). Discontinuity of the ependymar lining, occurs only
with rapid onset or extreme degrees of ventricular
dítatation (Collins , IgTg).

The number of ependymal cerls per unit length of the
lining of the ventricle d.ecreased. differentiarly over the
caudate nucreus, corpus callosum, and septal area. This
observation suggests that, the perÍventricular tissues of the
frontal horns of the lat,eral ventrÍcles were stretched to
different, degrees as a result of hydrocepharus. significant
stret'ching of epend.ymal cells over the caudate and lateral
septal nucreí is inconsistent with reports that
hydrocepharus causes ependymal alterations onry over white
matter (page I I97Sì page et, êf ., IgTgaî Torvi_k, 1981). The
present demonstration of irreversible changes in the
ependyma and vascurature of the septal area supports
previous report,s that the septal region is severely darnaged
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by hydrocepharus (clark and. Mirhorat, rgToi De, 1950).
Dorsoventrar stretching of the septar area is rikely the
same mechanism that contributes to fenestration of the
septum pellucidun in humans with hydrocephalus (Russell,
te{e) 

"

As a result of erevat,ed intraventricutar cs' pressure,
the cerebral ventricles d.ilate and become more sphericar as
the surrounding t,issues are d.eformed centrÍfugally (Hakirn et
41", L976). rn spite of minimal t,ensile strengthr âr1 arch is
known to be more resistant to compressive forces than fr_at
structures of sinilar composítion (white et af., Lg76). The
caudate nucl-eus, hippocampus, and other structures
presenting an arch-like convex face to the ventricle
therefore resist the centrifugar forces resurting from
elevated intraventricur-ar pressure. Flat or concave
structures such as the septal area and. corpus car-rosum
respectively, offer less resistance to the deforming forces
of the increased csF pressure. consíst,ent with the
structurar theory is the present observation that, by 8

weeks after Índ.uction of hyd.rocephalus, the ependyrnal rining
of the caud.ate was stretched by 2oz as compared to 2gz over
the corpus calrosum and 3gz over the septal area. Thus,
stretching of periventricurar tissue appears to depend more
on its physical configuration than on its ce1lular
characteristics 

"
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5"4.r Cellu1ar regeneration in hydrocephalus

Prior to this study, hyd.rocephalus induced ependyrnal
ceLl regeneration had not been convincingly demonstrated. rn
the present study, hydrocephalus induced mítotic activity
among' ependymal cells lining the corpus call0sum at 3 days
and caudate nucreus at 2 weeks. welIer et al. (rg7g) did. not
find any increase in the total number of ependymal cerls
lining the frontal horns of neonatal rats followíng
induction of hydrocephalus by kaolin. The d.iscrepancy
between studies ís rikely due to species, âgê, and
methodological d.i-fferences. Because the absolute increase in
the rate of ependymal nitotic division hras not large,
inadequate sample size could easily account for previous
failures to conclusively detect changes.

up to a sixfold increase in rnitotic activÍty Ì¡ras

observed among ependymal cells 2 weeks after the onset of
ventricurar dilatation, yet there was no significant change
ín the number of epend.ymal celrs per unit length of
ventrícuIar Iíning after maxÍmaI ventricular dilatation ï¡ras

reached at 3 days. The peak rate of mitosis was only 0.11 z
per 6 hours, a lirnited response that courd provid.e lit,tre
compensation for the stretched lining. stretching of
ependymal cells, therefore, was prímarily responsible for
the maintenance of 1ining int,egrity.

ïn contrast, the increased mitotic activit.y observed
among' astrocytes in the subependymal region of the caudate
nucleus, corpus ca110sum, and septal area of hydrocephalic
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animals was not unexpected.. The revel of mitotic activíty
was ten times greater than t,hat observed among ependymal
cells. Russerl (Lg4g) reported that internal hydrocepharus
cornmonly is associated. with subependymal gliosis. Rubin et
aI. (L976) concluded from nucleíc acid. analysis that the
griosis in hydrocephalic cat brains T¡ras due to hypertrophy
of pre-existing astrocytes and. not to an increased number of
ce11s. The present results, hor,uever, indicate that
hyperprasia and. hypertrophy of astrocytes occurred.

As the walls of the ventricre were st,retched. during the
3 days following ind.uctÍon of hyd.rocepharus, the number of
ast'rocyt,es decreased in the subependyrnal region of the
caudate nucreus, corpus caIlosum, and septal area. By 4

weeks post-induction the number of astrocytes over the
corpus calI0sum had increased. above control values, and over
the caudate nucreus the number approached. control varues by
8 weeks. I^rhile t,he rnitotic actívity indicated the maximum
response over the caudate nucleus, the astrocyte ceI1 counts
indicat,ed maximal activity over the corpus calrosum.
Possible explanations for this apparent contradiction exi-st.
Firstry, because the subependyrnar region of the caudate
often ext,ended beyond the sampring area, the increase in the
number of astrocytes may have been und.erestirnated. second.ly,
mitotic activity among astrocytes peaked at a later time
over the corpus calrosum and this response may have been
more prolonged. The low rates of rnitotic activity among
septar area astrocytes combined with continuous stretching
may explain why the number of subependyrnal astrocytes did
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not increase in the septal region,

I{hat is the stimulus for increased rnítotic activity in
the periventricular cell populations? silicone oir had no

direct effect on the nitotic activity of ependyrna rining the
fourth ventricle and therefore is likely not a significant
mitogeníc f actor (vüisniewski , Lg 6r) . rncreased. mitotic
activity among ependyma and astrocytes occurred after
drainage of csF by shunt,ing. presumably any rcp erevations
T^rere prevented by shunting therefore elevated rcp alone ís
not the mitogenic st,imulus associated. with hydrocephalus.

During the 2 weeks forlowing induction of hydrocephalus

and 1 week following reduction of ventricurar size by

shunting, the ependymal and ast,rogrial cel1 populations
increased their rates of mitotic activity. surgical trauma
to the cerebrum is saíd t,o cause the release of chemical
mitogens in the ipsilaterar hemisphere (vüilIis et âr.,
1976), and astrocytes are known t,o prolÍferate within a few

days around stab wounds in the cerebrum (cavanagh, 1970).
cultured epithelial cel1s have been shown to synthesize more

DNA in preparation for mitotÍc cell division when the
surface on which they are growing is stretched enough to
distort but not destroy the celrs (Brunette, 1984). perhaps

mechanical distortion of the periventrícu1ar tissues, either
stretching due to ventricurar dilatation or reraxatíon
following shunting, is sufficient, to rerease mitogens that
can cause increased mítotíc activity among epend.yma and

astrocytes. The prolonged response, in comparison to stab
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wounds, suggests t.hat the rnitogenic stimulus of brain
deformation is prolonged over a períod of days.

The periventricular tíssue overlying t.he caud.ate

nucreus underwent the least deformation as a resurt of
hydrocepharus, yet ependymar cerls and astrocytes in this
region exhibited the greatest rerative increases in mitotic
activity. This observation is consistent with the recognized

inherent differences ín t,he rnitotic responsiveness of
ependyma in different regions of the centrar nervous system

lining (Bruní et, â1., r9B5). Furthermore, the persistence of
germinal matríx remnants in the subependyrnar region over the
caudate nucreus int,o adulthood. (Fleischhauer, rg7 z) may

explain why this region exhibited. the highest rates of
subependymar rnitotic activity in the present experiment.

5.4 "2 Perivent,ricular vasculature in hydrocephalus

control rabbits had a signifícantly greater number of
patent, capillaries in the caudate nucleus and laterar septal
area than ín the corpus callosum" The 2zr ratio of
capilraries in gray versus white matt,er is consistent with
observations in cat, and rat brains (campberr, rg3gÍ cragie,
1920). Densit,y of t,he capillary network has been shown to
correlate with the number of neurons and. glia (sarkisov,
1966) and with regional oxidative metabolism (Fried.e, t966,

Gross et aI., 1987). The observation of a greater number of
arterioles and venules in the caudate nucleus than in the
corpus callosum is consistent with prevíous find.ings in d.ogs

(van den Bergh and vander Eecken, 1969). The periventricular
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region of the corpus callosum Ì¡ras observed to be more

densely vascurar than the deep corpus calrosum because of
the rích vascularization of the subependymal region in ar1

parts of the lining of the lateral ventricre includÍng over

the corpus callosum (Fleischhauer, 1972).

The number of patent capilraries hras reduced in the
periventricular regions of the caudate nucreus, corpus
callosum, and septal area and in the deep corpus callosum
of hydrocephalíc rabbits" only in the deep caudate nucleus,

0.5 mm from the ventricular surface, hrere no changes

observed. Because the hydrocephalic brain is compressed. and

1ikely contains more vessels in a given volume of tissue,
the true decrease in the number of capillaries ís 1ikely
greater than the decrease deternined here.

Potential factors cont,ríbut,ing to the decrease in the
number of pat,ent capillaries in the neuropil surroundíng the
hydrocephalic ventricle are summarized in Figure 20. They

are as follows:

1) The increased volume of the cerebrar ventricres is
rapidly compensated for by expulsion of brood and.

extracellular water frorn t,he cerebral parenchyma. Most of
the blood volume reduction, however, is due to pressure

compression of the large venous capacitance vessels, not the
capillaries (Hakim et ê1., I976).

2) The intermittent, pressure elevations and. increased
pulse pressure (Dardenne et â1., Ig69; Matsumoto et â1.,

1986) may create transient tíssue pressure gradients that
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Figure 20. Diagram showing mechanÍsms that may contribute to
the decrease ín the number of patent capillaries within the
periventricular neuropil of the cerebrum in hydrocephalic
rabbits. rüithin the periventricular tissues, stret,ching of
capillaries (srnal1 arror¡¡s) that accompanies vent,ricurar
dilaLation and direct compression by the erevated. pressures

within the ventricle (Iarge arrow) both contribute to the
collapse of capilraries. Larger arteries (stippled) that
pass through cerebral parenchyma may be compressed (Iarge
arrows) by the dístorting forces act,ing upon the
hydrocephalic brain" A hypothesized. baroreceptor mechanism

(?) that causes arteriorar const,riction may arso reduce
capillary blood flow. SAS, subarachnoid space.
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are maxirnal near the site of an expand.ing lesion, i.e. the
ventricle (Brock et â1., LgTS; Shulman et êI., LgTS).

However, in the equilibriurn state, brain tissue pressure is
equal to the ventrÍcuIar fluid pressure and. t,herefore the
rcP (rannotti et a1., r9g4). Thus the rcp in rabbits vrÍth
silicone oi1 ind.uced. hydrocephalus is 1ikely not
sufficiently erevated. to directly collapse the capirlaries
which have an intraluminar pressure of approximately
30 mn Hg (Ganong, I979i Moskalenko et â1., I9BO).

3 ) The present result,s have shorrrn, however, that
distortion of the periventricular tissue includes stretching
and compression" Both changes in physical configuration may

serve to collapse capillaries rocated. within the neuropil
that surrounds the dilated. ventricle.
4) Physical distortion of the brain by hydrocephalus has

been shown to distort larger feeding arteries in the
diencepharon and mesencephalon (pIets and. van d.en Bergh,

1973) " This in turn rnight cause collapse of d.istal vessels.
5) A neurovascurar mechanism for capillary corlapse ís
remotely possibre. Removal of sympathetic input from the
superior cervical ganglia to the cerebrovasculature of
hydrocephalic rabbit,s has been shown to resurt Ín elevated
intracranial pressure (Edvinsson et aI., rg74). There may

exist a mechanism by which raised intracranial pressure
causes refl-ex sympathetic arteriolar constriction (Edvinsson

et â1., 1983; Moskalenko et â1., IgBO) and subsequent

collapse of distal capirlaries (Ganong, tgTg) " This refrex
response, ho$rever, is unlikely to supersed.e the demand for
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blood by the ischemic hydrocephalic braín (Higashi et aI.,
l-986) and systemic blood. pressure Ís known to increase in
response to erevated íntracraníaI pressure, presumably to
improve blood flow to the brain (Johnston et, â1., r97z).

rn summary, the reduced number of patent, capillaries in
the vicinity of the hyd.rocephalic ventricre is retated. to
rnultiple factors' The relative contributíons of each factor
cannot be determined with the availabte information.

rn spite of t,he vascular changes, evid.ence of axonal
and neuronal degeneratíon r^¡as not observed. in the
hydrocephalic rabbits. previous stud.ies of cerebral
histopathology following hydrocephalus have also faired. to
detect morphologíc changes in the neurar erements (Row1att,

r978; Rubin et al., r976at !976c; IrÏeller et aI., rgTr) . This
does not exclude the possibility that red.uced blood. flow d.ue

to vascular compression in the hyd.rocephalic brain may

compromíse its function (Jagust et â1., t9g5) without
destroying neurons. Damage to neurons and. axons undoubtedly

occurs in more severe forms of hydrocepharus (McArrister et
â1., 1985).

5.5 Reversal of pathologic changes in hydrocephalic brains
by shunting

Drainage of csF from the rateral ventricles by shuntíng

caused the ventricles to return to normaL síze within 1 week

regardress of the durat,ion of hyd.rocepharus. DespÍte the
reduction in ventricurar size, the morphology of the
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periventricurar tissue did not return to normal. stretchíng
of the ependymal cells was reversed over the caudate nucleus

and corpus callosum but not over the septal area of rabbits
that had been hydrocephalic for 1 week. There v/as no

reversal of ependymal cerr stretching in any region of the
frontal horn if shunting was performed. g weeks after
hydrocephalus was induced.

Following shuntíng of the I week hydrocephalic rabbits,
an increased number of patent capí1laries r¡rere seen

throughout the caudat,e nucleus and corpus calrosum but, not
the septal area. The increase in the number of patent
capillaries in the I week hydrocephalic rabbits suggests
that the vessels were collapsed but intact and the reduction
of the size of the ventrícles allowed. brood to reperfuse the
capillaries. shunting rabbits that r^rere hyd.rocephalic for 8

weeks caused onry a small increase in t.he number of patent
capillaries at the vent,ricurar surfaces of the caud.ate

nucreus and corpus callosum. proronged distortion of the
periventricular tissues may have caused the chronicarry
collapsed vessels to disappear.

Both the ependyma and the perivent,ricurar capillaries
failed to resume their normar configuratíon folrowing
shunting of rabbits that had been hydrocephalic for 8 weeks.

This may be due to the format,ion of nevr astrocytes and

astrocyt,ic processes with reactive increases in the amount

of gIiaI filament material. Accumulation of astrocytes and.

their processes subjacent to the stretched ependyma and

around the collapsed capillaries may fíx those structures in
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a distort,ed condition (Figure 2r) " rn this stud.y, reversal
of the hist,opathology due to hydrocephalus was only stud.ied

after 1 week of shunting but additional remodeling is
likeIy after prolonged period.s of shuntíng.

In addition to the gliosis caused by hydrocephalus, the
rabbits in the present study exhibited a significant
increase in rnitotic activity among astrocytes in the
subependymar region after shunting. This observation
suggest,s that periventricular tissue may be further
rrstiffenedrr after the cerebral ventricres have returned to
normal size as has been suggested by Foltz (1984).

5.6 Periventricular pathology caused. by shunt, catheters

A variety of comprications of shunting simirar to those

found in human hydrocephalíc patients (sayers I r976) were

encountered in the rabbit,. of particular interest, were the
proximal shunt, obstructions caused by reactive changes in
the perj-ventricular tissue of the lateral ventricle due to
the presence of the shunt, tubing (DeI Bigio and Bruni,
1986). Progressive erosion and attenuation of the epend.yma

followed by complete degeneration and sloughing of epend.ymal

ce1ls occurred in the most severely affected areas.
Mechanicar pressure generated by contact of the catheters
with the ependymal lining is likeIy responsible for the
changes" At the site of holes in the shunt tubing,
evaginations of the ventricular wall resulted from reshaping

of periventricular t,issue by the mechanicar pressure exerted
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Figure 2L" schematic summarizing the sequence of
pathological changes caused by hydrocephalic diratation of
the cerebral ventricres. rn the normal rabbit, ependymal

cel1s (E) lining the ventricle possess cilia (c) and

microvilli (rnv) on their surfaces. Astrocytes (A) containing
g1ial filaments (f) are found in the subependymal neuropil
surrounding capillaries (C).

rn acutely hydrocephalic rabbits, the ependyrnal cel1s

are att,enuated. Ast,rocytes are arso stretched and some

capillaries are collapsed but their ultrastructure remains

unchanged. Reduction of the size of the ventricles by

shunting at this stage allows t,he distorted structures to
resume their normal shape"

rn chronically hydrocepharic rabbits, the ependyma is
further attenuated and the surface specializations are 1ost.
capirlaries in the neuropil are írreversibly collapsed.
Proríferation of astrocytes continues and reactive changes

have led to increased numbers of astrocyte processes that
contain dense accumurations of 91ía1 filaments. This
astroglial ¡rscarringtr reduces the resilience of the t,issues
and serves to anchor adjacent structures. shunting at this
stage is ineffective in restoring the normal morphorogy of
the periventricular neuropil.
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by the shunt. Ast,rogtÍosis further contributed to growth of
the t,íssue into the shunt catheter. símirar pathology
associated i,rrith shunt tubing has been demonstrated in the
rat fourth ventricle (Bruni and Del Bigio, 19g6).

rncreased mitotic activity among ependymal ceI1s was

observed in response to the presence of shunt, tubing. peak

activity occurred at 1 and. 2 weeks foll-owing insertion of
the catheters and was especiarly pronounced. near the hotes

of the catheters. similarly, increased proliferation of
astrocytes !¡as observed at 3 days and 1 week post-
inplant,ation" The stimulus for the rnitotic activity would
appear to be direct ÍrrÍt,ation by the irnplant as evidenced
by the highly Iocalj-zed nature of the response (Del Bigio
and Bruni, 1986). These findings are consistent, with the
theory that there is a reactive response of the ventricular
tissue to the ventricular catheter (Giuffre, rg76). The

formation of collagen represent,s a complication of the
surgery (Krikorian et, aI., l_981; Sekhar et aI., IgB2) | not a

specific tissue response.

rn addition to the mechanicar effect of shunt tubing, a

chemicar irrit,ant or mitogenic effect of the silicone rubber
cannot be ruled out. Although silicone is regard.ed to be

relatívely inert, (Haba1, 1984), it has been recognized that
silicone implants cause gliosÍs in the brain (Ammar, 1984).

Furthermore, the barium or silver impregnated in the
silicone rubber may contríbut,e to the tissue reaction
(rrving et â1., r97r; sugar and. Bairey, rg74). Regardress of
the etiology, the periventricular reaction and ouLgrowths
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may be a factor in the pathogenesis of shunt malfunction.
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6" SU}trVIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The cerebral changes that, occurred in silicone oil
induced hydrocepharic rabbits are summarized in Figure 22.

obstruction of csF flow by the silicone oil caused. the
intracranial pressure to increase. rncreased. csF pressure

exerted a centrifugal force on the cerebral parenchyma and,

according to accepted physical princÍptes, caused the
ventricres to dilate differentially" rüithín t,he constant
volume of the cranial cornpartment, ventricular enlargement

l,'ras compensated by expulsion of extracellular water from the
surroundíng white and gray matter. Near the ventricular
surface studied, horalever, there I,\ras an accumulation of
extracellurar fluid in the white matter due to csF movement

across the ependymal lining of the ventricle. The lining of
the ventricular system was stretched to d.ifferent, degrees at
different locations within the vent.ricle. Epend.ymal cells
flattened and stretched in order to maintain the integrity
of the liníng.

Thirty-six hours after the induction of hydrocephalus,

the ICP returned to cont,rol levels and by the day 3 the
laterar ventricles reached their maximum size. During those

3 days the ependyrnal cel-Is r¡/ere maxímarly stret.ched ín most

regions" Elevated rcP and dist,ortion of periventricular
tíssues caused the collapse of capillaries in the vicinity
of t,he ventricle. vascular compression is 1ike1y the cause

ischernia in the hydrocephalÍc brain. From 3 days to 2 weeks

follor^¡ing the induction of hydrocephalus there was increased

rnitotic activity in the ependynal cells and the subepend.ymal
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Fígure 22" Graph summarizlng the parameters measured in this
study of sílicone oil induced hyd.rocephalus in rabbits. The

horizontal axis represents tirne after silicone oiI injection
into t.he cisterna magna. During the injection and for the
following 36 hours, intracranial pressure (rcp) was

eLevated. Although rcp baseline returned to control, the
pressure remained híghly variable. During the period of
increased rcP, the ventricular system dilated. prirnarily at
the expense of brain water" Dilatation of the ventricles
caused sirnultaneous stret.ching and attenuation of the
ventrícular lining as evidenced. by the decrease in number of
ependymal celIs. Distortion of the surface of the ventricle
init,iated an increase in the rnitotic act,ívity of ependyma

and subependymal astrocytes that lasted for 2 weeks.
Following an initial decrease in the number of subependymal

astrocytes caused by stretching, there ü/as a progressive
increase ín the number of astrocytes. ventricular
enlargement r¡¡as also accompanied by a reduction in the
number of patent, capillaries in the surround.ing neuropil.
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astrocytes" The addítion of new ependymal cells, however,
contributed minirnally to the continuity of the lining of the
ventricle.

The number of astrocytes in the subepend.yrnal region
increased signíficantry and they reacted to ventricular
dilatation by prod.ucing numerous processes f ilIed with
abundant, glial firaments. As the d.uration of hydrocepharus

íncreased, loss of water from the gray and white matter
continued. The total brain volume changed insignificantry,
however, so further loss of wat,er may have allowed
reperfusion of some of the previously collapsed. capillaries.

shunting of csF restored the ventricles to their normal

size. Reversal of the ependymar stretching and capillary
collapse was possible only if shuntíng was performed in the
early stages of hydrocepharus. Arthough these findings
demonstrate the importance of early treatment of
hydrocepharus, reactive changes in the periventrícular
t,issues occur in response to the shunt catheter. rngrowth of
tissue can cause obstruction and faílure of the shunt.
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